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British ParachutistsInvade Italy
But Mission Fails As Fascists Mop Up Well -- Armed Troops

ROME, Feb. 14. UPl A land-
ing t British parachute troop
armed frith machine-gun-s, hand-grenad-es

and dynamite to blow
up communication and vital wa-

ter aupply facilities In lower
Italy waa reported today by the
Italian high command, which
cald that all were captured "be-

fore they could causethe serious
damagewhich they Intended.

The British were said to have
clashedwith guards of the Ital-
ian look-o- service and In this
clash a civilian police deputy
and anothercivilian were kllledr
the dally communique said. The

NewDrivers'
LicenseLaw

Is Approved
AUSTIN, Feb. 14 UP A widely-support- ed

bill tightening the auto-

mobile drivers' license law and
providing for addition of 200 state
highway patrolmen will go before
the house of representativeson an
unanimousfavorablecommitteere-
port.

The house highways and mo-

tor trafflo committee acted' last
Bight shortly after a two and
one-ha-lf hour hearing. All of
those speaking In the Jammed
committee room asserted that
the bill would materially 'curtail
trafflo deaths.
Several committeemensaid that

the measure might evoke conlsd-erab- le

floor discussion and there-
fore should be recommended im-

mediately.
Neither branch of the legislature

was in session today but both had
mappedplenty of work next week
on Important matters.

Bills to abolish the "bat" In the
state prisonsystem were In the
hands of a of the
senate penitentiaries committee.
The main committee, after listen-
ing yesterday to a protest of Dr.
S. M. Lister, chairman of the pris-
on board, against the proposals,
decided to give them to a sub-
group for further study. One of
the bills already bad house ap-
proval.

Carl j! Rutland ofDallas, presi-
dent of the Texas Safety Associa-
tion, Doug Walsh, assistant police
chief at Dallas, Mrs. J. W. Walker
of Plainview, presidentof the Ter
as Federation ofWomen's Clubs,
and Mrs. J. A. Wessendorff of
Richmond, president ef the Texas' Congress of Parent-Teache-rs were
among the speakers In behalf of
the drivers' license measure.

Asserting the bill would tighten
restrictions on applicants for li
censes, Walsh said it would "help
us get automobiles out of the
handa oflawbreakersand respon-
sible motorists."

Under the bill, a private drivers'
license would cost 50 centsa year
and the money would be used to
hire extra patrolmen and adminis-
ter the law. Backers of the pro-
posal said it was modeled on the
uniform drivers' license law now
In effect in 86 states.

Houston Air Field
EnlargementDue

WASHINGTON, Feb. 14. J& J
Additional facilities at Ellington
Field, Houston, Texas, to cost ap
proximately $156,500, were author-
ized the war department today.

Officials said the additionalwork
was madenecessaryby an increase
In officer and enlisted personnel
since other constructionwas start-
ed. The additionalbuildings author-
ised Include three barracks, two
mess halls, officers' quarters, two
administrationbuildings,operations
buildings, infirmaries, and a ware-
house. Strength of the garrison
eventually would be about 4JM
men, the departmentsaid.

Seven Killed In
Oxygen Explosion

DU QUOIN, lit. Feb. 14. tff)
Seven mtn were reportedkilled to-
day in an explosion hi the liquid
oxygen plant of the United Electric
Coal aempany.

The victims were Identified by
companyofficials as JamesThorn-
ton, Lyle Cook, his brother, Rus-
sell, Lew Barker, John Bailey, John
RappusI, and Nelson-- Todd.

WeatherForecast
V. a Weather Bureau

WB8T TEXASt Fair tonight
ana Batnraey except etoudy la
south portion Saturdayssomewhat
warmer tonight la north portion.

EAST TEXAS: Fair, except la--
ereastag clewUnese la west and
eeatral portions, frost la extreme
eastportion nearly to coast,warm-
er la west portion tonight; Sator--
aay generally cloudy, showers In
west portion and near lower coast,
warmer In east portion. GeaUe to
fresh northerly wind ea the eeaet
becoming southeasterly.

LOCAL WEATHHER DATA
Highest temperature yesterday;

Hi, ,
Xewest temperature today,
Baaset today, 6:JL
Snarls tocaemw. Ida,

attempt, by "nuclei of parachut-
ists," as the high command de-

scribed them, took place on the
night of Feb. 10-1-

(British military circles In
London said they knew nothing
about''such an attempted land-
ing.)

The communique did not give
the number of parachutists or
the exact place of the attempt.
It referredonly to the "Calabria-Lucanl- a"

Tegion.
The world's largest adequate

system, the Appullan Aqueduct,
runs through Calabria and Lu
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ITALY SPAIN IN AGRREEMENT Premier of Italy (right) chats with Generalissi-
mo of Spain and Foreign Minister Ramon Serrano during their moo-
ting at Italy. Rome the announcementthat Mussolini and were
complete agreementon the roles of Italy and Spain.

Arbor Day
Revived By

DomesticUse

Of RawCotton

SetsRecord
WASHINGTON, Feb. 14 UP)

Reflecting heavy military and civ-

ilian demand for textiles, consump-
tion of raw cotton by
mills was reported by the census
bureau today to have totalled 843,-27- 4

a
new monthly record. The previous
record was 778,942 bales, establish-
ed in March, 1937.

Consumption of cotton by do-

mestic mills for the six months
ending January SI totalled 4,427,-29-1

bales, compared with 4,041,926
In the corresponding period a year
ago.

Cotton consumed during January
totalled 843,274 bales of lint and
114,144 bales of Unters, compared
with 773,472 of lint and 104,536 of
Unters during December last, and
731,793 of lint and 90,843 of Unters
during January last year.

Cotton on hand Jan. 31 waa re-
ported as follows:

In consuming establishments,
bales of lint and 516,773

bales of Unters, compared with
1,833,864 and on Deo. 31
last, and and 438,417 on
Jan. SI last year.

In public storage and at com-
presses, 14,668,189 bales of and
85,529 bales of Unters, compared
with 15,046,513 and 76,269 on Dec.
31 last, and13,200,600 and 154,496
on Jan. SI last year.

Imports of foreign cotton during
January totalled 9,624 bales, com-
pared with 5,906 bales In Decem-
ber last, and 8,717 In January last
year.

Exports of domestic cotton dur-
ing January totaled 52,184 bales of
lin and 664 bales of Unters, com-
pared with 107,375 and 2,181 dur-
ing December last, and 3,086,416
and 31,490 January last
year.

Feb. It (ff
Handcuffedbetween two detectives
Robert J. Boltz waa returned from
Rochester,N. Y, today to answer
fraud charges In connection with
an investment business In which
authorities say clients lost $2,500,-00- 0,

The promi-
nent Investmentcounsellor, known
amongassociatesas "Honest" Bob
Boltx, was arrested n a Rochester
street yesterday after a
search andwas turned over to two
Philadelphia detectives there last
night.

The detectives said Boltx was
handcuffed becaiua they had re-
ceived reports that U. marshals
might meet them at the station
and make an effort to take Boltx
Into federal custody to face fed--
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canla provinces, which form the
toe and arch of the Italian boot.
Two big hydro-electri- c plants,
supplying power for railroads In
southern Italy, also are this
region and they, too, have been

objectives.
The Appullan Aqueduct carries

drinking water at a rate of 142,-1-

cubic feet second for 152
miles from Copious Springs
which are the source of the Sele
river. reservoir at Caposele
collects water for main
aqueductwhich Is tapped by

miles of subsidiary aque-
ducts running to the cities of
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bales in January

499,553
1,775,593
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Custom Of Planting
Local Organizations
lABClub Hears
RogerPlaisted

Roger Plaisted of the Red Cross
was guest speaker for, the Amer-
ican Business club Friday
at the Settles hotel and talkedon
the need of accident prevention.
M. Carnohan, who was In charge
of the program, Introduced the
speaker.

Robert Halley, ensign In the U.
S. navy, who Is en route to San
Franciscoandthen to the Hawaiian
Islands with the navy, made a
short talk.

Mrs. Joe Blrdwell announced the
P--T, A. sponsored picture show,
"No, No, Nanette" to be held at the
RItx February20th. The Voted
to sponsor as individuals, the Ar-

bor Day to be held February 21.

A constitutionalamendmentwas
approved providing for paying for
meals at the door Insteadof with
other, dues. George Thomas pre-
sented and explained the amend-
ment

J. F. Gray was also a guest of
the club.

Visual Education
ClassScheduled

i
Dr. L. B. Cooper and J. F, Mc-

Donald, director of Extension at
Texas Tech, will be guests at a
meeting Monday night at 7:30
o'clock at the Settles hotel to or-
ganize a class in visual education.

The class Is being opened with
the cooperation of the city and
county superintendents and all
teachersof the Howard county and
Martin county schools have been
Invited to attend.

If the enrollment Is adequateat
the preliminary meeting Monday
night, Dr. Cooper will give the first
lecture.The course Is open to grad-
uatesand under-graduat- and will
give 3 semesterhour credits. The
course Is to $15.

der federal Indictment charging
he defrauded30 clients of $802,000.

Federal JudgeGeorgeA. Welsh,
who originally set ball at $100,000
if Boltz were found, said the fed-

eral action "should take precedence
because there are both civil and
criminal proceedings against Boltz
in the U. S. district court--"

The amazing story of Boltz fi-

nancial operations was disclosed
shortly after he last
Oct 22. Employes of his "North
American Investment Fund,Inc.,''
which the state charged operated
without a license, askeda receiver-
ship. '

During the receivership hearings
It was tesUfied 'that the one-tim- e

attorney bad used hi clients' prin-
cipal which they had entrusted to
him to Invest to pay them sizeable
dividends.
f 2m a mei to sttttfir tut U Uu

Chirgtd With Frau-d-

InvestmentFirm Head
PHILADELPHIA,

Foggla, Barl, Brlndisl, Taranto
and Lecce.

Before the aqueductwas built
the construction took place

1905-192- 8 the area was Insuffi-
ciently supplied with drinking
water, rainfall disappearing in
the limestone plateau.

In recent years the aqueduct
has helped land reclamationand
irrigation projects to fulfill
Italy's food needs. It Is in this
region now that Italy is seeking
greater crops, not only for her-
self, but also to help supply
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iTree Planting
DayFixedFor
February21

It's hard to estimate the value
of a tree, especially In a country
like West Texas. Nothing adds
quite aa much to the general ap-

pearanceof a place or a town as
trees.

It Used to be that people made
a practiceof planting trees on an
appointedArbor Day, madequite a
ceremony of it, too, for after all a
tree is something.

Various indlvldualst organiza-
tions andInstitutionshave respond-
ed to the Idea to revive the Arbor
pay custom here,and Friday, Feb.
21, has beenfixed as the "official"
tree plantingdate In Big Spring.

The Herald Is potting anard
to the high school and elemen-
tary school students who write
the bestessays on trees, and sev-

eral class roomsare expected to
join in the occasion by planting
a class tree. West Ward school
Thursdaystarted thebaU rolling
with a g ceremony.
Service clubs are being interest

ed In the Arbor Day Idea, and it
Is possible that at least two of
them will actively participate In
II- -

While It is immaterial from what
source the tree is acquired, atten
Hon is called to the chamber of
commerce civic and beautlflcatlon
committee service which makes
possible trees at a reasonable
price, ranging from about 35 cents
up to $3.

Already orders are being re
ceived at the chamberof commerce
office, and committee officials are
hopeful that the Initial order may
be placed by Tuesdayso that trees
will be delivered In ample time for
a community-wid-e Arbor Day ac-
tivity.

FacesTrial
claims, the federal court directed
publlo sale of all equipment at
Boltz' magnificent 130,000 estateat
Solesbury, Bucks county, Pa.

His wife and daughter,Hazel, 22,
moved from the estate in Bucks
county Into a modest Philadelphia
home and twice publicly broadcast
a plea that Boltx give himself up.

Boltz was recognized in a Ro-
chester street by .Raymond A.
Hickok of Ardmore, Pa., who had
sold the counsellor a market anal-
ysis service. Hickok summoned a
policeman and two detectives who
arrested Boltz.

Bolts bad been living in a S4.50
room at a Y M, C. A. un-

der a fictitious nameand posed as
a war refugee, a member of an
English shipping family. He had
been employed temporarily as an
Insurance ageat by a Rochester

NewAviaton
ClassesOpen
HereSoon

Chamber Of Commerce
To SponsorFourth
Ground School

Preparations were being
made hereFriday for launch-
ing the city's fourth ground
Bchool as a part of the Civil-
ian Pilot Training program.

Ail persons between the ages of
19 and 26, as of Feb. 1, are eligible
to enter the class as competitors
for flight scholarships. Cost of
the course will be $1.95 for text
books and $6 for a Civil Aeronau-
tics Administration physical exam-
ination.

In the event those who have
participated In a previous ground
school course here wish to Join the
class, they will not be required to
take a new physical examination.

Sponsor of the programwill be
the chamberof commerce, said
Dr. P. W, Malone, chamberabla-
tion committee chairman, and
tho ground school will get under-
way Feb. 20 at 7:30 p. ni. In the
high school building with Ilartey
Morris, re-rat- CAA Instructor,
as teacher.
Applications should be directed

as soon aspossible to the chamber
of commerce, and at the time ap-
plications aro filed, arrangements
can be made for physical examlna
tlons.

A minimum of 25 competitive stu-

dents Is required and if 50 compe-
titive students complete the

--course, 10 flight scholarships,
worth $335, will be awarded,mak-
ing possible 35 to 45 hours of flight
training by the Big Spring flying
Service, under direction of Art
Wlnthciser.

Women may enter as competi
tors and earn flight scholarship,
although only one woman may be
among tho 10 scholarship award
ed. may take
the ground school Instruction at a
cost of $7.95.

Classes are to be concluded by
May 31, and It Is planned to start
flight training by .June 15. Those
earningscholarshipswill have only
a $9 insurancepremium to post In
order to qualify.

The 10 who recently earned
scholarshipsfrom the third ground
school program were reminded
Friday to meetat the airport Mon-

day at 6 p. m. to make arrange-
ments for starting flying training
next week.

DeLeonWoman

Expires Here
Mrs. Zonnle Arlena Lancasterof

DeLeon died Thursday night In a
local hoipital, following an Illness
of two weeks.

Funeral will be held at the fiber-le- y

chapel at 3 o'clock Saturday
afternoon, with Melvln J. Wise,
Church of Christ minister, offi-

ciating.
Born SeptemberSO, 1881, Mrs.

Lancaster is survived by her hus-
band, J. L. Lancaster; three sons,
Alfred of Mineral Wells, Oren of
Big Spring and Marion of Colorado
City; five daughters, Mrs. A. C.
Tredaway, Mrs. Maurice Chapman
and Mrs. Arthur Coy of Big
Spring, Mrs. JessieMcElreath of
Forsanand Mrs. Chester Hallsback
of Knott, 17 grandchildren; six
brothers, Charlie, Ernest, Buford
and Walter Cogburn of DeLeon,
Fate and Newt Cogburn of Lub-
bock; five sisters,Mrs. Ida Cooper
of Lampasas, Mrs. Carrie Long of
San Antonio, Mrs. Ada Kinney of
Gorman, Mrs. Sandle Gloverof De--
Leon and Mrs. Ina Fosterof Gor
man; and mother,Mrs. N. J. Cog
burn of DeLeon.

Shipyard At New
Orleans Planned

NEW ORLEANS. Feb. 14. OP
Plans were speeded today for con
structlon of a six-wa- shipyardon
the Industrial canal here to build
25 cargo ships within the next two
years for tbe United States Mari-
time commission as part of the
emergency ship building program.

Contract for the huge program
which brings New Orleans into thi
forefront as & ship building centetr
was rlgned. In Washington yester-
day by N. O. Pedrlck and Theo-
dore Brent, officers of Louisiana
Shipyards, Inc., and AdmiralEmory
S. Land, chairman of the Maritime
commission.

The six ways yard Is expected to
cost approximately$5,000,000 while
the ships will be built at a cost of
$1,500,000 each or an estimated to-

tal "of between $35,000,000 and

British Planes Hit
Albanian Targets

ATHENS, Feb. It P British
headquarterslr Greece announced
today that "the heaviestand most
successive bombing of the Alban-
ian campaign"was carried put yes-
terday and the preceding night
with Tirana, Albania's capital, and
Durazzo, the principal port remain-
ing in Italian hands, aa principal
targets.

"Heavy bombers attacked air
dromes at Tirana and Durazzo In
night raids, hangarsand airdrome
buildings being hit," the com-
muniquesaid. "Four twin-engin-

bombersvm dseUesakg Jit at
waaa.--

War FusesSmolder
In Far

Feb. 14.
W) Germany was reported today
to be pressing to open
to gray-cla-d nazl divisions along
the Danube river the historic Var-d-ar

river road of conquest to
Greece and the eastern

quarters said they
had received reports that Germany
wants the Yugoslav route In addi-
tion to passagethrough
Bulgaria so her troops could reach
as many points as possible in
Greece and the sec
tor. These quarters expressed be-

lief the Bulgarian route already
was assured.

waited
tensely for the result of a

conference today In Germany
between
Draglsa and Foreign
Minister, Alksander

and nazl leaders, Including
Adolf Hitler. .

Reports from Sofia said King
Boris of Bulgaria might follow the
Yugoslavs to Germany today to
confer with Hitler.

Once more the questionarose of
what Turkey would do In event of
a German move Into Bulgaria and

East,Balkans
GermanyPressesYugoslavia
ForPassageOf Nazi Troops

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia,

Yugoslavia

Mediterra-
nean,

Diplomatic

unopposed

Mediterranean

Southeastern Europe
porten-

tous
Yugoslavia's premier,
Cvetkovlc,

Cincar-Marko-vl- c,

SenateMay
Change In

WASHINGTON, Feb. 14 (AP) Confident that a
victoryfor the British aid bill was as good aswon,
administrationleaders suggested tentatively todaythat

the senatemight make one final change In ihe measureto
"promote national unity" and
Willkie's proposal that immediate help be confined to Brit
ain, China and Greece.

The wisdom of the suggestion, however, was questioned
at once by onegroup of the bill's supporterswho arguedthat
such a limitation might have an undesirable effect on the
French troops under General
Weygand in North Africa.

Although well disposed toward.
Wlllkle, these senators felt that
the bill should hold out the tacit
promise that Wejgond could get
supplies here If he decided to
casthis lot with Uie British. They
pointed out that the senate for-
eign relations committee had
weighed the Wlllkle proposal
carefully and decided against It.
The bill, approved 15 to 8 by the

foreign relations committee yester
day, 'will go to the floor for de
bate Monday. Democratio Leader
Barkley told reporters "two weeks
should be ample time for discus-
sion." He said there was no doubt
that the bill would go through "by
a vote of two-to-o- at least."

In formally reporting the house-aprpov-

legislation without major
change, the foreign relations com
mittee majority said It was a
"practical safeguardaimedat keep-
ing us out of war" rather than "a
war measure.

The committee majority report,
written by Chairman George (D-G- a),

declaredthat this a two-poi- nt

foreign policy would best serve the
national welfare:

"The United States must strive
In all ways reasonablypossible to
stay at peace with all the world.
And the United States must, In Its
own interests,supply effective ma-
terial aid to those countrieswhose
defense Is vital to our defense."

"To the end that we may have
peace," the report continued, "the
bill authorizes aid to be given
promptly to those nations whose
defense Is vital to ours.

"To the end that we may have
freedom, the bill caststhe strength
of American Industry Into the
struggle againstforces which may
be directedagainst UI"

Minority members of the com
mittee were consulting today over
whether to submit a report setting
forth their reasons for opposing
the legislation.

Of
WASHINGTON, Feb. 14 UP)

The rapidly mounting tension In
the Far Eastgave an unexpected
touch of gravity today to Admiral
Klchlsaburo Nomura's appoint-
ment to present his credentialsto
PresidentRoosevelt

Although an ambassador'sfirst
visit to the White House normally
la a diplomatic formality, Mr.
Roosevelt haa frequently utilized
such occasions for extendedtalks
with new envoys. The threatened
crisis In the west Pacific and the
fact that the president and the
new Japaneseambassadorare old
friends made It unlikely that the
meeting would be a perfunctory
one.

At the stats department,where
Nomura made his first formal call
Wednesday, a close watch was be-

ing kept on situations developing
kt Ue Orient, tat m vlstal

Yugoslavia.
The Turks repeatedlyhave said,

they would fight If they were In-

vaded, and last fall massedthous-
ands of men on the Bulgarian bor-
der when the Germans went to
Rumania.

Observers, however, interpreted
an announcementthat the ed

Rumania had agreed to
send 160,000 tons of oil to Turkey
as an Indication that Turkey waa
not expected to fight to keep the
nazls out of Greece.

These observers said Rumania
hardly would be allowed to make
such a deal with Turkey If the
Germans believed an open conflict
with the Turks were likely.

Reports In Sofia said Bulgaria,
with Italian and German backing,
was making strong diplomatic ef-
forts to obtain from Turkey a
pledge to refrain from fighting If
nail soldleis entered Bulgaria.

Simultaneously, Soviet Russian
quarters In the Bulgarian capital
frankly statedthat Russiaundoubt-
edly would act to obtain territory
from the Turks If the Ankara gov-

ernment should enter the conflict.
There were Intimations Turkey had
been advised to this effect.

Make One
Aid Bill

meet "half way" Wendell L.

SenateMay
Ask Hull To
Give Report

WASHINGTON. Feb. 14 (AP)
Senator Wiley (R-Wl-s) suggested
today that the senatehold a "clos-
ed executive session" next week to
receive from Secretary Hull and
his assistants"a report on world
conditions."

Wiley told the. senate that there'
should be a "reallstio appraisal of
our whole Amerlcan-BrlUs-h rela-

tions" in connection with the
forthcoming debate on the admin
istration's bill.

Hull and his assistants,the Sen-
ator ald, should attend the pro-
posed executive senatesession, and
their outline of world conditions
should have especial reference to
the Near and Far East. Wiley ask-
ed:

"Are Adolf Hitter and his asso-
ciates, Japan and Mussolini, at-
tempting anotherwar of nerves or
Is thore a synchronized coordinat-
ed movement In process whereby
when Hitler opens his spring of
fensive in the Balkans, Japan will
attempt some move against the
British Interests,and perhapsour
Interests, In the East?"

MethodistMen
Slate Banquet

The annual Men's Bible class
banquet will be held at 7 o'clock
Friday night at the First Meth-
odist church. Dr. L. U. Spellman
of San Angelo Is to be guest
speaker,

George White will be toast-maste- r.

Members are Invited to
bring their wives as guestsfor the
banquet.

anxiety was manifested. Some
foreign diplomats, however, took a
grave view of the outlook.

SecretaryHull's last comment
yesterdaywaa that there hadbeen
no late communications from
American envoys In the Far East
that would explain the sudden
concern felt In Australia. Officials
there notified the people that "the
war has moved Into a new stage
Involving the utmost gravity," de-

manding "the greatest effort at
preparedness" the country had
ever made.

Tbe most apprehensive Inter-
pretation of events it foreign dip
lomatic circles was that Japanwas
getUng ready for a. major thrust
into the south Pacific, either at
the formidable British naval base
at Singaporeon the Malay penln
sula, or toward, the NstasflsasVi
Kut ladles.

Gravity SurroundsReception
New JapaneseAmbassador

- w- -

ShipsTo US

FromManila
Overcrowded

AustralianWar
Cabinet Holds.
SeerecMeeting

WASHINGTON, Feb. 14. CD
PresidentRooseelttold a press
conference today tliat the new
warnings to Americans to get oat
of the Far East representeda
repetition of previouswarnings.

He madethis observationwhen
asked whetherthe warningswere
merely a routine repetitionor aa
a result of Increasedgravity ef
the I'aclflc situation.

The chief executive advised his
questionerthat he had better
take the matter up with the state
deportmentbefore usingany such
adjectivesas "Increased gravity"
In describing the warning.

MANILA, Feb. 14 (AP)
War nervousness heightened
in the Philippines todaywith
Americans seeking passage
homeward in increased num-
bers in the wake of develop
ments which included the
sudden return of a Dutch
ship to the safety of a neu-
tral harbor and orders can-
celling the return of army of-
ficers to the United States.

Steamship companies reported
they .viere not having trouble
handling first class bookings but
tourist classes were booked fuU
for seeralmonths In advance.
Other events bringing fresh

anxiety to this American posses
sion lying within the fringe of the
Oriental troublo zone included:

L The state department's re-
newed advice to Americans to
leave the Orient.

2. An earlier than planned
movement homeward from Ma-
nila of Wives and children, ef
ynltcdJSiates army eiiteers.
"3. The warning given at Sydney,

Australia, by A. W. Fadden, dep-
uty prime minister, that "grave
advices'' had been received con-
cerning the situation in the
Pacific

The unexpected return late yes-
terdayof the Dutch merchantship
TJttJalegka'andtho ordersto army
officers- - cancelling earlier orders
for return to United States, height-
ened concern first felt when It waa
learned army families had ad-
vanced plans for departure.

SYDNEY, Australia, Feb. 14 UP
The Australian war cabinet con-
sulted with the chiefs of staffs in
an urgent meeting today in the
wake of yesterday'sofficial dec-
laration that the war had entered
a stato of the "utmost gravity."

Latest Information from over
seas, which Informed sources said
"disclosed no further deterioration
in the situation," was reviewed.

Air Chief Marshal Sir Robert
Brooke-Popha- Britain's Far
Eastern commanderstationed at
Singapore, was among those sum-
moned to the urgent war cabinet
meeting with Australia's service
chiefs.

SAIGON, French Indo-Chin- a,

Feb. 14 CP Japanesecorrespond-
ents here declared today that
Japanesewarshipswere patrolling
the entire French Indo-Chia- a

coast and also tbe Thailand(Slam)
shore as far west as Bangkok.

These sources, whose assertions
were not confirmed In any official
quarter, said the patrol waa setup
"as a precauUon against possible
developments In these waters."

Japan Is expectingGermany to
attempt an Invasion of England,
the correspondentwent on, where-
upon they added "Japan will move
against Anglo-Americ- Interests
In the Orient and the Dutch East
Indies, first attacking Singapore."

Ethiopians Claim
Growing Power

CAIRO, Egypt, Feb. 14 OR
Ethiopian Cpatriot forces)

with the British "are
steadily extending the spheresof
their control" In the campaignto
wrest Ethiopia from the Italians,
the British commandreported to-

day.
The dally communique showed,

little change elsewhere In East
African war theaters.

"Operations for the reduction of
Cheren are proceeding," It report-
ed concerning the siege of the
town where stout Italian defense
has heldup the British advance to-

ward Asmara,capital of Eritrea, 43
miles to the southeast.

Fort Worth Man
Fatally Stabbed

FORT WORTH, Feb, 1.
JessieLeon Owens, 31, waa fatally
stabbed In an altercatle today at
a highway night," spot, aeee.

Ha was givsn a bleed tsaasMsisa
soon after arrival at a asesltal
with Ed Thorn.
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Page Two Big Spring,

Bride
At Qift Tea In The
Home Of Mrs, Mills

STANTON, Feb. It (SpD Mrs.
Mlltoa Moffett to complimented
Thursdayafternoonwith a gift tea.
In the home of Mr. J. J. Mill.
Hostesses honoring Mrs. Moffett
were Mr. C. E. Story, Mm. Morris
Zimmerman, Mrs. Dale Kelly, Mr.
B. A. Purser and Mrs. Mills. Mrs.
Moffett was PatBentley, before her
recentmarriage.

Quests were received by the
hostesses and were usheredto the
dining room, where Miss Joyce
Etberidge served punch and cake,
from a lace-lai-d tea table, centered
with flowers. The tea cakes were
white squares,Iced In white with
a pink wedding bell on the top. Miss

College Heights
Has Candlelight
Ceremony

A candlelight ceremony observ-
ed Founder'sDay for the College
Heights P-T- when membersmet
Thursdaysight at the school. Mrs.
JL G. Keaton gave a talk on the
foundersof the Texas Congress of
Teachersand Parents.

The devotional was gives by the
Rev. C Y. Morton and a special
number was given by the West
Texastrio composed bf Mrs. R. E.
Blount. Mrs. F. J. Gibson and Mrs.

--J. L. Billings. The trio sang The
Great Divide."

Martelle McDonald, guest speak-
er, talked on "Responsible Partici-
pation In Our Democracy."

A nominating committee com-
posed of Mrs. R. E. Blount, Mrs.
M A-- Cook and Letha Amerson
was chosen. The sixth graderoom
pupils taught by Letha Amerson
won the room count.

A Valentine motif was used In
the table decorationsand cakeand
punch were served.

Others present were Mrs. F. M.
Gray, Mrs. Joe Carpenter.Mr. and
Mrs. T. R. Adklns, Mrs. Alton Un-

derwood, Mrs. Aulteian Smith,
Mrs. Clinton E. Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Nail. Mr. and Mrs. Earl
C. Evans, Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
Sleunt Mrs. Billings, Mrs. Gibson,
Mrs. Jlmrale Tucker, Mrs. Keaton,
the Rev. Morton, A. O. Womble,
Mrs. J. It Cockerell.

Mrs. O. I Nabors, Mrs. M. A.
Cook, Helen Reese, Mrs. J. C. Vel-vi- n,

Hatfrl Rockwood, Mrs. C. H.
Parker, Mrs. Joe B. Harrison, Neal
Camming, Mr. and "Mrs. H. W.
Whitney, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wes-
son, Letha Amerson, Mrs. W. D.
Berry, Mrs. J. D. Faulkner, W. C.
Blenkesshlp, Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
telle McDonald. Sally Keller.

What Not Club Has Its
Party In Coahoma In
HomeOf Mrs. Smith

Mrs. Phil Smith entertained the
What Not Club In her home in
Coahoma Thursdayand Mrs. Frank
Adcock won high score. Mrs. Bob
SattsrwhlU Was second high scor-
er and Mrs. John Matthewsblngo-e- d.

Mrs, Ralph Hamilton was a guest
and refreshmentsused heartsfor
decoration.Others playing ware
Mrs. Jimmy Bunch, Mrs. E. H.
Thorpe, Mrs. Leonard Coker, Mrs.
Lonnle Coker.
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JosephineHoustonpresided at the
bride'sbook. 6ther members of the
house party were Kathryn Bar-fiel- d,

Marjorle Blackerby, Mary
George Morris, Virginia Atchison,
Ruth Kelly, Alice Mae Wldner and
Ruby Atchison, Mrs. T. E. BenUey
and Mrs. J. E. Moffett.

A program presentedduring the
afternoonconsisted of songs by Sue
Jane Zimmerman,Lou Vena Mc-
Coy, and JoanJones. Mary Sue
Moffett and Becky Bentley pre-
sentedthe gifts to the honorce.

Included on the invitation list
were Mrs. Earl Burns, Mrs. Walter
Henson, Mrs. J. D. Foe, Mrs. John
Priddy, Mrs. Fillmore Epley, Mrs,
Earl Huston, Mrs. George Bond,
Mrs. Elizabeth Graves, Mrs. John
Epley. Mrs. A. W. KeUUng, Mrs.
Paul Jones.Mrs. Calvin Jones.Mrs.
J. T. Mlms, Mrs. Margaret Moffett,
Mrs. Floyd Smith, Mrs. Harry Hat--
slip, Mrs. A. L. Houston, Mrs, J. H.
Zimmerman, Mrs. G. B. Shelbourne,
Mrs. Eva Joyner,Mrs. John Atchi
son, Mrs. Alta Henson, Mrs. E.
Mlms, Mrs. J. J. Heaton, Mrs.
Hobye Hamilton, Mrs. B. T. Hill,
Mrs. Ray Simpson,of Midland, Mrs.
Otis Blackerby,Mrs. Walter Kelley,
Mrs. Owen Kelly, Mrs. Ben Carpen
ter, .Mrs. s. t. Stroud, Mrs. Jim
Tom, Mrs. Tommle Foreman, Mrs.
BUI Etherldge,Mrs. H. A. Houston,
Mrs. Forg Atchison, Mrs. Morgan
Hall, Mrs. Earl Douglass, Mrs. E.
Price, Mrs. B. P. Eidson, Mrs. Arlo
Forrest,Mrs. Bart Smith, Mrs. Ray-
mond Bennett, Mrs. J. Blckley of
Greenville, Mrs. J. L. Hall, Mrs. A.
R. Houston, Mrs. Bob Schell, Mrs.
P. L. Daniels, Mrs. James Jones,
Mrs. D. Rogers, Mrs. Flora Morris,
Mrs. John Poe, Mrs. H. A. Poole,
Mrs. Ch&s. .Ebbersol, Mrs. Jim Mc-
Coy, Mrs. O. C. Turner, Mrs. Eve
lyn Woodard, Mrs. Poe Woodard,
Mrs. Clark Hamilton, Mrs. R. O.
DeBerry, Mrs. J. H. Kelly) Mrs.
O. T. Hall of Big Spring,Mrs. Hor-
ace Blocker, Mrs. Ogal Avery, Mrs.
Andy Wldner, Mrs. J. S. "Lamar,
Mrs. Gilbert Graves, Mrs. Robert
Anglln, Mrs. J. A. Wilson, Mrs.
Earl Powell, Mrs. J. E. Kelly, Mrs.
Buy Elland, Mrs. W. W. Elland,
Mrs. J. D. Richards,Mrs. Paul
Peeler, Mrs. V. Y. Sadler, Mrs. G.
L. Thompson, Mrs. J, B. Collier,
Mrs. J, C. Safe, Mrs. Woodford
Sale, Mrs. J, R, Sale, Mrs. Barney1
Mlms, Mrs. Atchison, Miss Mamie,
McDurman, Miss Mlna Cason, Miss
Bernlce Cason, Miss Margie Rich-
ards,Miss Ida Joyner,Miss Angela
Schell, Miss Loretta Schell, Miss
Erllne Peters,Miss Maude Alexan
der. Miss Mildred Wright, Miss
Mary Prudle Story, and Miss Tom-
mys Kelsllng, Fannie Lucky, Lqla
Hamilton.

Joan Pickle Given
Twq PartiesOn
Her Birthday

Joan Lewis Pickle, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Randall Pickle, was
honored on her tenth birthday an-
niversary Thursday afternoon
with a Valentine party In her,
home.

The table was decoratedwith the
birthday cake and four red can-
dles In white holders were around
the cake.

Valentine games were played
and present were Ronald Knaus,
Beverly, Peggy and Blllle Jean
King, Betty Lou McGlnnls, Dor-
othy, Rosa May and Wanda Tay.
lor, Sue Carotins Wasson, Charles
Moody, Don Pickle, Richard
Deats.

J. E. Nutt, Mary Nell Deason,
Mary Louise Rose, Joy Barnaby,
Janice Nalley, Louis Barnett Rlx,
Jr., Thomas Rlx Pickle. Mrs. Coy
Nalley, Mrs. W. N. King, Mrs. Joe
Pickle, and the two grandmothers,
Mrs. Arthur Pickle, Mrs. H. L. Rlx.

Joan was also honored at a din-
ner party Thursday night In the
home of her grandmother, Mrs.
Arthur Pickle. Attending were
Beverly and Peggy King, Janice
Nalley, Ronald Knaus and Donald
Pickle.

Visit Parents
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Barnett of

Dallas are here with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A L. Wasson. Mrs.
Wasson has been ill at her home
for severaldays.

Liquid fire was used In the siege
of Syracuse in 418 B.C. and In the
siege of Rhodes In 304 B.C.

COMING ... IN PERSON. . . FJEB. 26th

RUBINOFF
AND HIS VIOLIN

In Concert At Municipal Auditorium

GET TICKETS NOW WHILE CHOICE
SEATSARE AVAILABLE!
Oa Sale At B. Skcrrod SupplyCo.

Tick Silts
For PTA Show
Get Underway

Ticket sales for the P-- A.
Council sponsored picture show.
"No, No, Nanette," to be held Feb
ruary zuin at tne Kits, are getting
underwav. according tn niinii
representatives.

During the week, representatives
have contacted the Lions club,
American Business club, Klwanls
and on Monday will meet with the
Rotary club to distribute tickets.

Each P.T. A. president has se-
lected four women to aselstin sell-
ing the tickets and a 5 prize la
being offered by J. It Greene, to
stimulate selling of the tickets, to
the two women who sell the larg-
est number. Funds will be used
for the spring conference to be
held here on April 0.

VViss 'Laneous
---- Notes

By MART WHALET

After our recent sandstorm,we
have put our Inventive mind to
work and have anothergadgetthat
we are going to get the patent on
soon. It Is to resemble a diving
helmet only will be of glass-lik- e

substance so that one can see
through.

It will fit
securely over
the head and
about the neck
so that the
wind can blow
Its 85 miles an
hour without
ruffling a
hair. Folks MmS&tSwto a n walk
about with
their eyes open and yet keep the
sand out.

This will be a crudo little ar-
rangement at first but later on,
after It Is perfected we can add
decorations, maybe a flower or
two to make It look more like a
hat Women would always rath-
er be stylish than comfortable.

But this Invention would be for
men as well as women. Men could
standupright Instead of bent over
at an angle to keep their hats on
their heads.

Then as an added attraction on
these "no blow bonnets"we could
add paperweights to be hungfrom
women's skirts at spaces of every
few Inches. Then, no matter which
direction the wind comes In, we
women will be able to walk grace-
fully without worrying about our
skirts.

We think our Idea will .receive
the unanimous applause of the
world, or at least West Texas,
where walking In the wind has a
woman on the spot The wind
goes swish and she has a split sec-
ond to make up her mind whether
to lose her hat or her dignity.

Our Invention would take the
element of chance out of it
Bridal Shotcer Given
For Mrs. Franklin

A surprise bridal shower was
given for Mrs. J. B. Franklin by
the membersof the Church of God
Woman's prayer meeting held in
her home Tuesday afternoon.

Attendingwere Mrs. Ozella Wag-
oner, Mrs. Ode Lawson, Mrs. Dave
Pierce. Mrs. George Ely, Mrs. W.
H. McMurray, Mrs. Hale, Mrs. W.
W. Smlthers, Mrs. S. T. Franklin,
Mrs, Rex G. Kueton, Mrs. H. G.
Russell, Mrs. J. D. Brlggs, Mrs.
Cook.

Mrs. Willie DIgby, Mrs. Colter,
Mrs. Joe Lee, Mrs. Juanlta Gilbert,
Onlta Franklin, Fay and Mae
Smlthers; Mrs. S. P. Benton and
the honoree.

Sending gifts' were Mrs. Odell
Buchanan,Mrs. Ratllff.

Howard County
FederaticnTo
Have Prog-ra-

A patriotic programwill be held
for the Howard county federation
meeting Saturday afternoon at 2
o'clock at the judge's chambers.

Mrs. W. J. McAdams is the lead-
er. A salute to the flag will be
given and "God Bless America"
sung. Mrs. Oble Brlstow will read
a paperon "Heart and Soul of the
Constitution," by Sol Bloom. Na-
tional airs will be played on the
accordion by Mrs. Larson Lloyd.

-

Daily CalendarOf Wttk's Evnts
FRIDAY

WOODMEN CIRCLE wlH meetat 7:0 o'clock at the W. O. W. halt
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will meet at 7:30 o'clock with Mrs. G.

G. Sawtelle Wooster Apartments on Main.
SATURDAY

HOWARD COUNTY FEDERATION will meet at 2 o'clock at the
Judge's chambers.

West Ward Has
Ceremony On

A tree planting ceremony was
conducted by Olve Ann Hale for'
the West Ward P-T- when mem-
bers met at the school Thursday
afternoon.The tree was dedicated
to the founder of Texas Congress
of Parents and Teachers,the late
Mrs. Ella CaruthersPorter of Dal-
las.

Mrs. C. W. Deats was In charge
of the program and pupils of Mrs.

Officers Attend
Special Meet Of
Royal Neighbors

Three officials were special
guests Thursday at the Royal
Neighbors meeting at the W. O.
W. hall and Included Mrs. Myrtle
EstesCarter of Abilene, Mrs. Mar
tha Archibald of Abilene and Mrs.
Myrtle McNatt of SanAntonio.

Mrs. Jack Henry and Mrs. A
Richardsonwere voted In as new
members. Mrs. Carter made a
talk to the organizationconcerning
Insuranceand policy.

Refreshmentswere ssrved and
others presentwere Mrs. J, S. Na-
bors, Mrs. Shelby Hall, Mrs. R. Lb
Holley, Mrs. J, T. Byers, Mrs. A
M. Runyan, Mrs. Oma McCormlck,
Mrs. Lb, B. Bonner, Mrs. E. O.
Hicks, Mrs. J. W. Orr. Mrs. E. W.
Burleson, Mrs. Claude Wright

SouthtvestAnd Its
Fiction Is Program
For StantonClub

STANTON, Feb. 14 (Spl) The
Stanton Study club met Thursday
afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Calvin Jonesfor a programon fic-
tion of the southwest Mrs. Earl
Powell, president, presided over
the business meeting, and the club
decided to buy new books for the
Martin county library, which Is J.
sponsored by theorganization.Mrs.
Powell also appointed a nominat-
ing committee to choose officers
for next year,by the next meeting.
On the committee were Mrs. Jim
Tom, Mrs. Arlo Forrest and Mrs.
Robert Anglln,

Mrs. Ode Hazlewood was direc-
tor of the program for the after
noon, and also gave an Interesting--
accountof "Humor and Tall Tales
of the Southwest" Mrs. Earl Pow-
ell told of narratives of the early
days, and read a story of West
Texas by O. Henry. Mrs. J. E.
Kelly discussed prominent novel-
ists

D.
of the southwestand told of

several of the books they had writ-
ten.

Presentwere Mrs. P. L. Daniels,
Mrs. B. F. Smith, Mrs. Robert An-
glln, Mrs. Poe Woodard, Mrs. J.
E. Kelly, Mrs. Ode Hazlewood,
Mrs. Powell and the hostess.

Variety Club Gives
Farewell Gift To
Mrs. M. Carnohan

Mrs. M. Carnohanentertained
the Variety club In her home
Thursday with a Valentine bridge of
and high score was won by Mrs.
T. A Pharr. Mrs. Lb B. Dudley a
won second high score and Mrs. H. on
A Btegner blngoed. , of

Tea guestswere Mrs. Earl Bibb
and Mrs W. C. Henley, Members
presented Mrs. Carnohan with
glassware as a farewell gift Mrs.
CarnohanIs leaving Saturday for
Abilene where she will make her
home. A.

Others playing were Mrs. Joe
Blrdwell, Mrs. Merle Dempsey,
Mrs. Jake Bishop, Mrs. Rupert
Phillips, Mrs. Charles Watson.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Driver and
Mrs. George Handley left Friday
mornlgg for Hobbs, N. M. Mrs.
Handley was returning to her
home after a visit of severaldays
with Dr. and Mrs. T. M. Collins.
Mr. and Mrs. Driver will return
Saturday.
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Tree Planting
Campus Thursday

Mundt's room gave a son. "Our
Valentines" and 'the elementary
choral club gave a song, "A Mes-

sage to the Fish."
Mrs. L. A. Deason read an ar-

ticle, "Ingralnlng for Peace a
Possibility."

The primary choral club sang
"Chuff, Chuff," and Mrs. C. R.
Moad discussed citizenship at
home.

Mrs. W. W. McCormlck presided
during a businesssession when a
nominating committee Including
Mrs. Cecil Penlck, Mrs. Justin
Holmes and Mrs. E. E. Shanks,
was elected.

The group also voted to furnish
material and make surplices for
the two West Ward school chorus
es. Announcement was made con
cerning the Council spon
sored picture show February 20th,
"No, No, Nanette," by Mrs. Delia
K. Agnell. In chargeof ticket sales
at the school are Mrs. B, H. Mont
gomery, Mrs. H. D. Stewart, Mrs.
Randall Pickle, Mrs. Deats.

Mrs. Delia K. Agnell's room won
the room count Others present
were Mrs. F. B. Timmons. Mrs. R.a HItt, Mrs. W. C. KIHough. Mrs.
Lwis Murdock, Mrs. C L. Kirk-lan- d,

Mrs. H. Justm Holmes, Mrs.
B. F. Carr, Mrs. M. C. Knowles,
Mrs. L. L. Redwlne, Mrs. C. C.
Harris. Mrs. J. E. Kltt, Mrs. T. B.
McKGInnls, Mrs. L. R. Slaughter,
Mrs, Claude Eppler.

Mrs. H. D. Drake, Mrs. It. L.
Baber, Mrs. C. F. Ingram, Mrs. E.
E. Shanks, Mrs. BUI White, Mrs.
Horace Beene, Mrs. Roy Wilson,
Mrs. R. G. Burnett, Mrs. Neel
Barnaby, Mrs. S. L. Thurman,Mrs.
Marschel Howell, Mrs. D. W. An-
derson, Mrs. Roy Lee, Mrs. J. B.
Lamb, Ethel Lee Potter, Ruby Lee
Sherrod, Evie Sherrod, Mrs. M. E.
Boatman.

Mrs. Joe Dorton, Mrs. R. A.
Welnkauf, Mrs. J. M. Taylor, Mrs.
A T. Bryant Mrs. R, W. Brown,
Mrs. J. H. Pryor, Mrs. M. C. Pre-v-o,

Vera Winn,, Mrs. Harry Mont
gomery, Mrs. 8. T. Hogg, Mrs.
Guy Howie, Mrs, J, J. Payne,Mrs.

D. Brlggs, Mrs. A W. Pearson,
Mrs. Zora Carter, Mrs. Lelghton
Mundt, Mrs Gene Gardner, Mrs.
George Brown, Blllle Buggs, Lee
Antllley. Mrs. H. H. Rutherford.

Mrs. R. C. Ariderson, William R.
Dawes, Jack Holladay, Mrs. H. D.
Stewart,Mrs. Agnell.

Study Club To Give
CoffeeFor HeadOf
FederatedClubs

FORSAN. Feb. 14. (Spl.) Mrs. J.
Gait led 'the lesson on Peru at

the Study club meeting Tuesday
afternoon and Mrs. I. L. Watklns
talked on Peru and Lima.

Mrs. H. D. Williams discussed
the University of San Marcos and
Mrs". Harry Miller told of the Bollv-anra-n

Museum. lIrs. BUI Conger
and Mrs. C. B. Connally discussed
the subject of the education of
Latin America and the Lima con-
ference.

The club voted to act as
with the Sterling City club to

entertain Mrs. J. W. Walker, state
federate club president, with a
coffee on February 18th at 10
o'clock in the home of Ethel Foster

SterlingCity.
The group also voted to sponsor
bridge and forty-tw-o tournament
the evening of March 4th. A box
clothing was packed for the

Mexican mission.
Others present were Mrs. Lloyd

Burkhart Mrs. T. L. Campbell,
Mrs. W. B. Dunn, Mrs. Paul John-
son, Mrs. Lloyd Rlppy, Mrs. W. K.
Scudday, Mrs. C. C. Kent, Mrs. H

Smith, Lois Smith, Mrs. Cleo
Wilson, Margaret Johnson, Ilia
Bartlett

The modern steam locomotive
contains about 7,500 parts.
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Kid Party Given
For Class By
Couple In Home

"Clap In and Clap Out" and
"Blind Man's Buff" were two of
the games played by the First Bap
tist Partner's class members who
were entertainedwith a kid party
Thursday night In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Matthews.

The women wore hair ribbons.
socks and short dresses and the,
men came dressedwith knee pants,
little boy hats, and round-colla-r
shirts.

Refreshmentswere picnic lunch
es m paper sacks and to choose
partners for the refreshments,col
ored candy hearts were matched.

Pictures of the group were tak
en anaotherspresentwere Mr, and
Mrs. Paul Sledge and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Orvllle Bryant and
son, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ramsey.
Mr. and Mrs. Jot Smyth, Jr., Mrt
ana Mrs. a t. Bryant, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Underwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Loy House, Mr. and
Mrs. Dwaln Leonard, Mr. and
Mrs. Max Friedman,Mr. and Mrs.
Victor Blankenshln.Mr. and Mrs.
Alden Thomas, Mrs. M. E. Boat
man, Mrs. Eltha 'White.

Youth Fellowship
Has Valentine
PartyAt Church

The Youth Fellowship of the
First Christian church met In the
church annex Thursday evening
for a valentine party. The room
was decorated with red and white
hearts and crepepaper streamers.
Valentine games were played and
prizes were won by Wanda Rose
Bobb, Mildred Creath, Marcus
Woods and DarmondHill.

Fortunes written on hearts were
read andrefreshmentswere served
to Tommle McCrary, Marcus
Woods, Mary Evelyrf Lawrencd,
Jack Stiff, Euna Lee Long, Ches-
ter Cathey, Ann Griffin, Darmond
Hill, Katherine Morrison, Vernon
Alldredge, Marie Hamby, Marjorie
Lou Lock, Wanda Rose Bobb, Mil-

dred Creath, the Rev, and Mrs. H.
W. Halsllp.

StudyGroup Has A
LessonIn War And
Democracy

A double lesson on "Ships that
Sail In the Sea" and "War, What
and Who to Make 'It," was given
for the College Heights Study
group at the school Thursday,

Mrs. E. E. Fahrenkamphod the
discussion on "Ships that Sail In
the Sea" and pointed out that even
as great a nation as the United
Statescouldn't march through his-
tory alone and insulatedfrom out-
side influences.

Mrs. H. G. Keaton had the dis
cussion on the second topic and
told that war is caused by indi
viduals and that the world must rn

the way of democracy.
Others present were Mrs. J. F.

Jennings,Mrs. S. R. Nobles, Mrs.
M. A. Cook, Mrs. Aultman Smith.
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YOU TASTE ITS QUALITY

Garry Nichols Has
Party On Eighth
Birthday Here

Mrs. Aubrey O. Nichols enter-
tained her son, Garry, In the home
of Mrs. Joe Barbeeon his eighth
birthday anniversary Thursday
afternoon.

Balloons, red valentine suckers
and napkins were favors. Games
were played and Jo Anne Queen
gave readings.

Others present were Gary Lee
Blalack, Jlmmle Frank Wilcox,
Gene Balch, Llldra Queen, Patsy
Jo Barbee, Jo Ann Queen, Marga-
ret Nichols, Peggy Rose Barbee
and BJUy McMlUIoa.

Sending gifts were Bettle Sue
and Dee Jon Davis, Dewey Ray
Phelaa and George Bugg.

Honors Husband With
PartyOn His Birthday

FORSAN, Feb. 14 (Spl) Mrs.
R. E. Mlayard honored her hus-
band on his birthday anniversary
Tuesday night with a party and
barbecue supper In the heme of
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Davis on the
Farley leass.

High scores were won by Mln-yar- d

and Mrs. it. M. Green. Pres-
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Green,Mr.
and Mrs. Davis, Mrs. Idella Alex-
ander, Mr. and Mrs. Mlnyard.

Johnita Griffith Has
Party On Her Birthday

FORSAN, Feb. 14 (Spl) To
compliment hr daughter,Johnita,
Mrs. J. W. Griffith entertained
with a party Wednesday afternoon
on Johnlta's birthday anniversary.

Games were played and refresh-
ments served to Chlotllde Loper,
Ray Wblrley, Charles Rhea How-
ard, Mary Ruth Howard, Betty Jo
Roberson, Betty Jo Roberts,
GlorlanaSimmons, Paul Van Shee--
dy, Jerry Green, Billy Sue Sewell,
Wanda Nell Griffith, Mrs. D. W.
Robertson.

New Idea Sewing Club
Meets In Hanson Home

Mrs. Lee Hansonentertainedthe
New Idea Sewing club In her home
Thursday afternoon and Included
as visitors, Mrs. LarsonLloyd, Mrs.
J. U Hudson and Mrs. R. C. Strain.

The group sewed and visited and
was ssrved cake andcoffee. Oth
ers present were Mrs. M. M. Ed-
wards, Mrs. Lb W. Croft Mrs. R.
Richardson,Mrs. V. H. Flewellen,
Mrs. M. E. Ooley.

Mrs. M. K. House Is to be next
hostess.

Country Club Has
Valentine Dance
At Clubhouse

A large crowd estimated around
150 persons enjoyed the Valentine
dance at the Country Club Thurs-
day night whep Jack Free and his
orchestraplayed.

The next dance scheduledby the
club is to be March 17th and will
be a St Patrick's day party.

Matinee Bridge
Club facludes
SeveralGuests

Several guests were Included at
the Matinee Bridge club party
Thursdaywhen Mrs. E. C. Boatler
entertainedin her home.

Comic Valentines were favors
and set the theme for the party
decorations. Refreshments were
served.

Mrs. Sam McComb won guest
high score and Mrs. Joe Clere, club
high score. Mrs. Herschel Petty
was second high scorer and Mrs.
O. A Badwtck blngoed.

Other guests were Mrs. Herbert
Whitney, Mrs. B. F. Wills, Mrs. Ce-

cil Colllngs, Mrs. S. L. Baker, Mrs.
R. W. Halbrook,Mrs. L. 8, McDow-
ell, Mrs. Boyd McDanlel, Mrs. W.
D. McDonald, Mrs. George Hall,
Mrs. J. C. Smith, Mrs. H. W. Leep-e-r,

Mrs. John Coffee.
Others were Mrs. Clarence Al-

len, Mrs. J, C. Allen, Mrs. Joe Hay-de- n,

Mrs.. B. Housewrlght, Mrs.
Ray Shaw, Mrs. HerschelSummer-U-n,

Mrs. George Tllllnghast Mrs.
A E. Underwood.

Mrs. Clere is to be next hostess.

Ttco Entertain For The
Faculty Club With A
Valentine Bridge

FORSAN, Feb. 14 (Spl) Pauline
McWUUams and Margaret Jack-
son entertained the faculty club
with a bridge and forty-tw- o par
ty Wednesday evening in the
homemaklng rooms.

A Valentine motif was used and
potted cyclamen on heart-shape- d

reflectors formed the centerpieces.
High scores were won by Mrs.

L L. Watklns, Mrs. P. D. Lewis.
Mrs. H. D. Williams, and P. D.
Lewis,

Presentwere Mr. and Mrs. Bin
Conger. Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Con
nally, Mr. and Mrs. w. B. Dunn,
Mr. and Mrs. GebhardMartin, Mr.
and Mrs. Barnett Hinds, Mr. and
Mrs. Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Lew
is, Mr. and Mrs. Watklns, Mr, and
Mrs. Cagle Hunt, Luella Thomas,
Ilia Bartlett and Aqullla West

for

CHAPPED
LIPS

TAKX th. risht tups to relieve
dlMomfort of chapped

lips or entppedband right now.
V UsnthoUtum. Its coollnc.
soothing Ingredients sr rasdi
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relief and comfort but alio pro.
motsproper healing of tht akin
so asto leave It In ahealthycon-
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PorkersPut
RiceOutOf

CrownRace
By the Associated Pre

Only twice-beate- n Southern
Methodist and downtroddenTexas
Christian stand In the way ot Ark-ansa- e'

mighty Razorbackaaa they
roar down the stretch ot the
Southwest conference basketball
race.

The rorkera won their eighth
straight lost night with a i8-4- 3

decision over tho Sice Owls,
thus reaching; the two-thir-

stageot the campaignwithout a
conferenceloss.

x The defeat toppled Rice from
mathematical consideration and
left only S. M. U. With much of a
chance of stopping tho Razor--
backs. But the Mustangs would
have to take two games from the
Porkers to get Into the title run-
ning. Wlnlcsi T. C U. also has
two gameswith Arkansas.

Texas, loser of three games and
resting.In third place in the stand-
ing, playa Baylor's four-tim- beat-
en Bears at Waco tonight to wind
up the week'splay.

Rico made It a battle last night
against the tall Porkers with
Frankle Cars-wel-l keeping1 the
Owls In the game, even until the
final minutes, with his sharp-shootin- g.

Carawell was high scorerwith 18
points. Gordon Carpenter, Ark-
ansas sophomore, was runner-u-p

with 16.

Recreational
News

The Sew and So club had its
regular meeting at ABC park
Tuesday. After a short business
meeting, the group enjoyed a val
entine party. Mary Lou Redwlne
won the prize for tearing out paper
and musical hearts. Louie Fatton
won in the candy valentine hunt
Frizes were candy hearts. All the
children received valentines from
the box. Others present were
Dorothy Brown, Folyce Brown,
PeggyMyers, Grace Atkinson.

The ABC park midget basketeers
defeated Mexican Plaza Tuesday
afternoon 21 to 14. Outstanding
players for the winners were Ben
Klrkland, Marvin Wright and J.
D. Matlock.

The Clty-WP- A recreationdepart-
ment Is organizing the arts and
craft classesat the city auditorium.
Materials have been obtained, and
are now available for those who
aro interested In woodwork. A
leader in arts and crafts will be
In charge to assist the amateur
craftsman In his work from 2ito
6 p. m. each week day, Monday
through Friday,

Cleveland Signs
CatcherAt $16,0(K)

CLEVELAND, Feb. 14 UP) RoV
11c Hemsley packed his bags for
spring, training today and stuffed
into his pocket a contract calling
for the highest salary ever paid a
Cleveland catcher.

President Alva Bradley of the
Indians announcedHemsley had
signed after a long-distan- tele-
phonecall from the catcher'sfarm
home near Dixon, Mo.

Bradley said Hemsley had been
prpmlsed a bonus If he had a
"good year." The contract was re
ported to call for $18,000, with
$1,000 hanging. The popularcatch
er was believed to have received
$13,G00 plus a $1,000 bonus last
season.

Finland had more rain In No-

vember, 1940, than in any other
month since 1848.

Want Easy
Starting
These Cold
Days .
Ahead?

Then Youll Need
A Powerful

Goodyear Battery
TROY GIFFOED

214 W. 3rd Phose66S

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.
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AT Feature Service
PARKVILLE, Mo. John J.

Karakash,Park College director of
athletics and si former Turkish
college volley ball team captain,
has little respect for the Amer-
ican version of volley ball.

"The way they play it over here,
it's somethingsissy he says.

"Many times In Istanbul I have
seen a player carried out when a
mash over the net caught him In

the face. I've been taken out in
the same way. t's a big game
over there. Crowds of 16,000 at-

tend championship contests."
Karakash's comments explain

his vicious style of play, a style
that often enabled him single-hande-d

to defeat a team of alx
American boys.

To Park's 600 students he is

OF
LAMESA, Feb. 14 (Spl) The

Lamesa Loboes, are having man-

ager trouble.
Sometime ago, It was thought

Hack Miller had beenobtained to
serve as catchermanager during
the 1941 season, but now it begins
to look aa if he will be unable to
get a releasefrom his presentem-

ployers, the Meridian, Miss, club.
Officials at Lamesa have been

striving for weeks to get his re-

lease. It has been ruled that Meri
dian is under no obligation to re-

lease Miller, although one of the
club's officials had given a verbal
promise to do so.

Popular demand for Miller Is so
great here that officials have
asked Meridian te name a price
for releasing his contract and if
the figure can be reached, Miller
will be bought

Should efforts to obtain Miller
fall, officials of the Lamesa club
are already negotiatingwith an-

other prospective manager. One
or the other will likely be signed
up by next weekend.

Following are officials of the
Lamesa club: J. H. Harp, presi
dent; I. B. Vaughn, vce president;
Loo uanaais, secretary; ur. k. a:
Nix, ' assistant secretary; BUI
White, publicity director.

He'sRefugeeFrom Sandwich
PASEDENA, Calif. Oliver B.

PrlckeU, formerly of the Pasadena
Community Playhousecast then of
the Hollywood Film colony. Is
back in Pasadena,a refugee from
a sandwich. In the first role assign-
ed him, he was required to eat a
double-deck-er clubhouse sandwich
all the while conversolng. The
scenehad to be shot 12 times with
a fresh sandwich for each shot
But PrlckeU will return to Holly-
wood.

Trains Eaatbound
Arrive Depart
No. 2 7:00 a. m. 7:23 a. m.
No. 6 11:10 p; m. 11:30 p. m.

Trains Westbound
No. 11 9:00 p. m. 9:19 p. m.
No. 7 7:25 a. m. 7:53 a. m.

Buses Eaatbound
3:05 a. m. 3:10 a. m.
6:29 a. m. 6:34 a. m.

(9:35 a. m. 9:45 a. m.
'3:20 p. m. 3:25 p. m.
10:40 p. m. 10:45 p. m.

Buses Westbound
4100 a, m. 4:00 a. m.
9:43 a, m, 9:53 a. m.
3:03 p. m. 3:10 p. m.
7:45 p. m. i 7:54 p. m.

Base Northbound
9:41 a. m. 9:45 j. m.
3:10 p. m. 3:30 p. m.
7:53 p. m. 8:00 p.m.

Buses Southbound
2:33 a. m. 7:15 a. m.
9:20 a. m. 10:15 a. m.
4:33 p. m. 2:23 p. m.

10:35 p. m. 11:00 p. nu
riane Eaatbound

6:04 p. m. 6:09 p. m.r lane Westbound
7:87 p. m. 7:47 p. m.

MAIL CLOSINGS
VsUsVtfcaiuulaf3nFwCU UUIl

Train 7:00 a.m.
Truck 10:40 a. m.
Plane ,..-..-. 0:61 p. m.
Train 11:00 a.m.

Westbound"
Train ,s.... 7:20 a. m.
Plane ......7:21p.m.
Train 8:45 p.m.

Northbound
Truck 7:20 a. m.

Star, Rural Routes 8:00 a. m,
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Daily Herald

AMERICAN VOLLEYBALL SISSY

GAME COMPARED TURKISH,
SAYS MAN WHO'S PLAYED BOTH

BMJ

LAMESA BASEBALL CLUB HAS

SEIGE MANAGER TROUBLE

SCHEDULES

known' as "Mr. Chain Store" be-

cause his Greek name sounds so
much like "cash and carry." To
Park's faculty membdrs he is
known as a lecturer, scientist,
educator, and linguist as well as
an athlete.

For four yearshe was the cham-
pion Javelin thrower of Turkey
with a toss of 217 feet While a
student at Robert college In Is
tanbul healso played soccer, com-
peted In track, and with his broth-
er held tho national doubles row-
ing championship.

Karakash, 25, was studying elec
trical engineeringIn Turkey when
a scholarshipbrought him to Duke
university where ho was graduated
In 1037 after winning the Southern
conference Javelin throw.

Sports
Roundup

By EDDIE BRIETZ
NEW YORK, Feb. 14 UP) Take

it from your Uncle Dudley, Joe
is Just as good as in the

Yankee fold....This Mike Kaplan
from up Boston way should move
to New York. He's bqxed here sev-

en times and has yet to drop 'a
decision....Jack Doyle, the "wiz-
ard of odds," may not fool with a
baseball book this year because of
the uncertainty of the draft....In
Toledo, where Byron Nelson spends
his spare moments, they've char-
tered a special pullman to go to
Fort Worth for the national open
In June....Many others will make
the trip via auto....Lou Nova Is
back In town, all dressed up and
no place to go.

Ouch dept.
George Weiss, general manager

of all the Yankee farms, likes to
play a hoss now and then ...
The other day Mrs. Weiss remark-
ed a horse named "General Man-
ager" was enteredat Santa Anita
...."No, no," vetoed Mr. Weiss.
"Mloland is the favorite and It
you beat him you've got to come
up with one llko Pictor." ..."P.S.:
General Managerwon and paid 326
In the mutuels,...Mloland and Pic-
tor were out of the dough.

Odds and ends
Can't understandwhy Lord By

ron Nelson (bestgolfer In the coun
try In our book) Is tenth In money
winnings this season . . . Jack
Dempscy, Sam Gaines, a Miami
night spot owner, and AlbertEnts,
an architect, are planning a 3500,-00-0

sports stadium down there to
seat 20,000.,,.Boston papers are
beating the drums for a municip-
al stadium. One saysNotre Dame
could be brought there in 1943 if
Beantown could steam up enough
seats....Bugler Horace Renegar
and a crowd of other Sugar Bowl
big shots are here today on their
way home from Boston, where they
presented the bowl trophy to
Frank Leahy and his Eagles.

Today'sgueststa-r-
John Cummlngs, PhiladelphiaIn

quirer: "BUI Terry was represent
ed in the public prints as saying a
Qreenbergon the ball field or a
Louis in the ring contributes
enoughmoney in income taxes to
keep a whole platoon under arms

That's certainly putting the
dollar sign on patriotism."

People and things-Lo-oks

more and more like Les
MacMltchell, New York U. flash,
is the new hopefor the four-minu- te

mile. If and when..,.Frltzie
Ztvlo is Mike Jacobs'house guest
at Miami and It's a good thing he's
getting his board free, for his luck
at Hlaleah Is what the boys at the
yot club call lousy...,Mrs. Tom
Clare, who succeeded her late hus-
band at Saratoga,Is the only wo
man racetrack superintendentin
the country.,..Gene Tunney is
lecture-tourin-g about the country.
Subject: "Keeping America Fit"
....Detroit counts on Erlo Mo-N-

to shortstop for the Tigers
this year Instead of Dick Bartell
....Roacoe Toles. the negro heavy-
weight, spends half his earnings
for glad ragsand in some quarters
Is accepted as the best-dress-ed

fighter In the biz.
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DefaultPuts
PiperAhead
At FtWorth

Brady Piper, 109 pound middle
weight champion of the Big Spring
district golden gloves meet, advanc-
ed through the first round of the
state meetat Fort 'Worth Thursday
night by default, his opponent
falling to show up.

At the same time, another Big
Spring contender, Clifton Patton,
heavyweight, failed to showup and
Jay Turner of Sweetwateradvanc-
ed by default

Two winners of the local district
tourney will enter the ring at Fort
Worth tonight accordingto sched-
ules Charles Watson of Colorado
City, lightweight, andYnea Yanez,
flyweight

Saturday, Jimmy Harrison, ban
tam, and James Cooper, welter,
both of Colorado City, and J. W.
Coates of Big Spring, light heavy,
will enter the fracas.

FORT WORTH, Feb. 14 brey

Poole of Houston, defend'
Ing heavyweight champion, meets
the boy figured to give him his
strongesttest of the golden gloves
tournament In tonight's second
round.

Poole, who took out Roy Prlola.
Amarlllo high school football play
er, by a knockout In opening bat-
tles last night meetsJay Turner,
Sweetwaterstar, who won by de-

fault over Clifton Patton of Big
Spring.

This will be one of 32 bountscut
ting the original field of 160 box-
ers to below the hundredmark.

Richard Menchaca of Port Ar
thur, national bantamweightcham
pion last year, squaresoff with
Roger Sanchez of San Antonio to-

night Menchaca punched out a de-
cision over Harold Lawler of Tyler
in the opening round while Sanchez
was beatingJamesRussell ot Wich
ita Falls.

None ot the defendingchampions
lost In opening round battles.

WinnersIn eight divisions will go
to Chicago for the national cham-ponshl-

Rubinoff Will

Give Matinee
For Children

The afternoonof Feb. 26 will be
a red letter dayIn the lives of sev
eral hundredschool children In Big
Spring and vicinity. Rubinoff is
coming to town and a lot of them
will get to cut a class or two for
their school's turn-ou- t for the spe-
cial matinee performance.

Lloyd Brooks, chairmanof ticket
sales, yesterdaynamed John Cof-
fee and Herschel Summerlln to
head activities for the matinee
performance.

Exceptionally low admission
prices are being offered for this
performance, which will be for
students andteachersonly.

The Rubinoff concert Is being
brought to Big Spring by the Kl-wa-

club, all proceeds above con-
cert costs going to the club's un-
derprivileged children'sfund.
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Garner,

Championship
Of CountyMay
BeDetermined

Basketballchampionship of How-

ard county may be decided tonight
in a clash between the crack Gar-

ner and Forsan teams, although
finals in the tournament at MM-wa- y

will not be stageduntil Sat-
urday evening.

Based on season'srecords,either
Garner or Forsan Is doped to be
stronger than Coahoma, holder of
a bye In the first round of the
tourney set for 7:30 p. m. How-
ever, the Bulldogs from Coahoma
are capable of pulling a surprise.

Both the Garner and Forsaa
teams have thundered through
an actlre schedule with only four
losses,and thoseto strong teams.
Forsan has a slight edge by vir-
tue of a victory over Garner last
week In the Garner tournament,
which the Buffaloes won. Garner
has a tournamentvictory to Its
credit, having sacked up the Gar
den City set-t-o.

Fans look for a fast, furious and
close game In the Midway gym,
the winner being favored to sail
on through td the county title and
to the district tournament in
SweetwaterFeb. 21-2-2. Big Spring
does not compete in the clty-cou- n

ty tourneysince Howard county is
operated on the city-coun-ty unit
systemIn Interscholastlccage play.

Garner and Forsan Junior boys
also will play this evening; meet-
ing Coahoma Juniors Saturday for
the title. Garland Hannaford,
Midway, will call the games.

TexasRelaysPlans
Begin To ShapeUp

AUSTIN, Feb. 14 With Lawson
Robertson, famous University of
Pennsylvania and three-tim- e Olym-pl-o

coach, installed as head ref-
eree, the 14th Texas Relays are
beginning to shape up. Date ot
the University of Texas' annual
track and field extravaganza Is
April B.

Special events this will In-

clude another hurdles race be
tween Fred Wolcott of Rice and
Boyce Gatewood of Texas hot
rivals during their three varsity
seasons, according to Director
Clyde Llttlefleld's preliminary
plans.

Dimpled Knee to He Covered,
WORLAND, Wyo. Band uni-

forms with shorts that show dim-
pled knees of girls may be all
right In warmer climes but not In
Worland. T. J, O'Mara, superin-
tendent of the school, said It got
too cold In Wyoming for shorts
and that altgirl band, members
including the drum majorette
would have h trousers
when the band got new uniforms.
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ForsanPlay
CrucialGameTonight

Lookin 'em Over
WITH JACK

Although the 1941 baseball
with no radical changesin rules and regulations governing
organised members of leagues throughout tho nation, tho
monthshave brought a lew shaxeups.

ftdn changeshavebeen connectedwith the signing and
recommendation of playersby tho officials of one club for
those of another,not that theseitems have actually under-
gone a readjustmentbut have only been clarified.

But, the 1941 baseball seasonis due to mark tho begin-
ning of somethingthathasbeenneglectedfor bo manyyears

that is, increasingthe game'sappeal to tho youngstersof
thenation.

Spadework along this line has already been dono by
those interestedin thesport who were quick enough to see
the handwriting on the wall.

Service clubs have sponsoredknothole gangs in various
cities, and thesehave.resulted in a measureof benefit for
all concerned, but as yet a
concerted effort by aU, base
ball organizations has been
lacking.

Therewas a time when every VI J
In the neighborhood knew the bat
ting averageand list of wins of ev-

ery man in organised ball, and
even knew a bit about those who
were not sohot Today the picture
has changed. ,

Of course, practically all people,
youngand old alike, have heardof
Babe Ruth andhis mighty bat,and
a few have even heard of Jo

But, the stalwarts and
heavy duty men on the leading
teamswalk a lonely and unrecog-
nized road so far aa the younger
generation is concerned.

The trend of the timeswas first
Indicated when high schools start-
ed dropping their baseball cam-
paigns and devoted the latter part
of every school year to doing exact-
ly nothing in the athletic line. Va-

rious reasonsfor doing this were
given but the truth of the matter
was that the Interest was lacking
at the very foundationof the game

to be specific, the kids just didn't
give a whoop about baseball any
more.

Perhaps this attitude on the
part of the lads was caused by
the fact that baseball had a
tendencyto cater to big busJneta
and leave the googie-eye- d kid in
the dustybritchescompletely out
of tho picture, Tho moguls of the
port forogt that the youngsters

over In the SO cent bleachersor
peeping over the fence were po-

tential boxholders.
The whole thing started In the

big cities and gradually seeped in-
to the little places.

Now, what does the game have
ahead ofIt if the tfend does not
reverse itself? There Is a pros-
pect of clubs performing before a
group of men who are up In their
thirties and above, and after that
ths whole set-u-p stands a good
chanceof dying a slow death.

Milton Price, president of the
West Texas-Ne-w Mexico baseball
league, appears pleased over the
situation here. He writes: T am
delighted personally by return ot
Big Spring to membershipIn the
league. I believe you have In Joe
Tate and Tink Riviere (managers
and owners of the Big Spring club)
two or baseballsfinest."

From the mallbag: "Had a little
hard luck la a game last week "
pens Bobby Savage, formerr Steer
athlete and now attending John
Tarleton College at Stephenville.
"I got my knee Injured over again
and may not be able to play any
more...just when I got to looking
good. I guess I havea trick knee."
However, if it gets along, he added,
he may get In a couple of games
before the basketballseaadaends.

Gus White, Jr, the scourge ot
district football last season, 1

recuperatingfrom a nice cut on his
head. Ha wasstruck by a polo ball
in a gam betweenBig Spring and
Lamesaat Lamesalast Sundayand
had to nave several stitches taken
to close the wound. Dr. M. II, Ben-
nett, big gun of the Big Spring
riders, patched Big Un up until
friends could get him to the Love--
leas hospital.

Civil Service
S)

JobsListed
Reatyannouncedfederal Jobs

available through th elvil service
eetnsalssienrinclude:

Radio inspector, $8,660 a yr,
assistant, $2,000 a year.

Staff dietitian, $1,800 a year.
Senior and assistant chemical

analyst. $2,000 and $1,M a year,
respectively. (Flv optional sub
jects, precious metals assaying,
analysis ef or and metals, coal,
petroleumand gas.)

Inspector, naval civilian police,
$9,800 a year.

Xngtnemaa steam-electrle- ), sal-

aries from $1,M0 to $3,600.
Mechanic-learne- r, San Antonio

air depot. $0 a month (with
for training).

Radio mechanic, $1,630 a year.
Aircraft mechanic, $4.06, $7.60,

$7.13 a day; aviation mstalsmlth,
ftUt, 94.16. $7.64 a day; hejper, air-
craft mechanic, 16.38. ItJo, $193
a day; helper,aviation Instrument
makers, 96J. $190 and $U3 a
day, for employment at Corpus
Christ!.

Additional Information about all
these Jobs may he obtained from
the civil service secretary at th
Big Spring pteffk."

DOUGLAS

season will get underway

RADIO LOG
Friday Vvrnlng

E 15 Twilight Serenade.
8.45 Alvlno Rey Orchestra,
8:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 To Be Annqunced.
0:30 SportsSpotlight.
6:45 News.
7:00 Uncle Bob Your Mutual

Statesman.
7:80 Laugh 'N Swing Club.
8:00 Songs of BUlle Davis.
8:15 Reminiscing In Rhythm.
8;S0 I Want A Divorce.
9:00 Raymond Gram Swing.
9:15 News: Harry Wlsmer, Sports
9:30 The Lone Ranger.

10:00 News,
10:15 Goodnight.

Saturday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:45 To Be Announced.
8:00 News.
8:05 Musical Interlude.
8:15 Musical Impressions,
8:30 Rainbow Trio.
8:45 Pals ot the Golden West.
9:00 Organ Melodies.
9:15 Morning Devotions.
9:30 SundaySchool Lesson.

10:00 News: John Agnew, Organ.
10:15 BBC News.
10:30 U, 8. Army Band.
11:00 Musical Interlude.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 Music by Wlllard.
11:30 "11:80 Inc."
13:00 News.

SaturdayAfternoon
13:15 Curbstone Reporter. - --

BBC13:30 News.
13:45 Concert Miniatures.

1:00 Carnegie Tech Symphony,
Orchestra.

1:30 Banner Birthday Club.
2:00 Cumberland Valley Choris-

ters.
3:30 Diplomacy of the Western

Hemisphere.
3:00 To Be Announced.
3:15 McLennon Handicaps.
3:45 Edna O'Dell, Songs.
4:00 News: Preludeto Stardom.
4:30 TeatlmeTunes.
4:45 Current Events Forum.

Saturday Evening
0:00 SagmaaterComments.
6:15 Pappys Boys.
0:30 News In, the World of Reli-

gion.
0:45 Henry Bell Orch.
8:00 The First Offender.
0:30 Spotlight.
8:45 News.
7:00 The Green Hornet.
7:30 Boake Carter.
7:45 Jean Merit!, Songs.
8:00 To Be Announced.
815 Tommy Dorsey Orchestra.
8:30 "Contact" Dave Elman.
9:00 Chicago Theatre "Prince of

Pllson" Marian Claire:
James Melton.

10:00 Goodnight.

Valentine thought
We wish DIMagglo would sign,
And thus become Barrow's Valen-

tine.
Soots! note--Mr.

and Mrs. Joe McCarthy will
leav Buffalo a week from today
for a six weeks' stay in St Peters-
burg, Fls,

- -

GusDorazio's
ManagerSavs
LouisDoomed

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 14
Gus Doraxto's manager feMaws
precedenttoday and claimed Jee)
Louis's heavyweight championship

three days before the Phllade- -
pnia tighter battles the
bomber here Monday sight.

Exuding confidence and
of cigar smoke In a :

logue same distance the fight I
scheduled Joe Martino, the man
ager, asserted:

"Just as sure as I'm smoking
this 'rope' I have the next heavy
weight champion of th world."

Martino Is convinced Dorastrs)
style of fighting out of a croueh

and a newly-discovere-d hartl
right hand Is bound to worry
Louis.

"It Isn't something he's btpracticing," he said when remind-
ed that other Louis foes have at
tempted to crouch. "It's his at
ural way of fighting, that's alL Aa4
his new right's a killer.

They've been saying Gus ttrtt
the right opponentfor Louis. What
about Patsy Perronl, Bob Paster
Arturo Godoy, Al McCoy, Red Bur-ma-n

They all fought Louis, didn't
they"

"Well!" exploded the voluble lit-
tle handler, "look what Gus dl4
with those guys!"

DawsonCage
Tournament
GetsStarted

LAMESA, Feb. 14 (Spl) Th
Dawson county basketball touraa
ment got underwayhere lastnight
with two games to start the bait
rolling toward the finals here Sat
urday.

Winner of the O.K. and Grand
view game and the Key aael
Woody game were to clash In m

final tussle of the nlne-grad- a

group Saturday. In th opening'
round of the classA group, Union
and Klondike were pitted against
each other with the winner t
meet LamesaIn the second round.
Friday evening Sparenburg awl
Dawson were to meet.

Saturday evening winners of the)
Lamesa and Klondike-Unio-n vie
tor and th e Sparenburg-Dawso-a

game were to tangle for th earn
ty championshipand the right ts)
compete in the district touraae
ment set for Lubbock next week
end.

Lamesa wound up Its pre-to-ur

nament schedule Tuesdayby drop
ping a game to Odessa by & 2T-3-1

count.

Westbrook, Roscoe
Will Play Tonight

COLORADO Cmr, Feb. 1 (SpW
Roscoe and Westbrook will pUy
off at WestbrookFriday night te)
determine the InUrschoIasUsj
league basketball championshipet
Mitchell county. Roscoe is attach
ed to Mitchell county for Inter
scholaatlo leagueathletlo purposes.

Colorado City's Wolves were eli-

minated Tuesday night by West
brook, the score being 14-1-L Ros-
coe defeated Loralneat Rosea)
Wednesday night 20-1-
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Editorial

Why Not Revive
Coming of spring, with its

drowsiness and sandstorms,re-

minds us of an old custom that
seems to have been lost In the
shuffle of modern Innovations.

Sometime in the last dozen
years or so, schools have drop-

ped the custom of planting trees
on Arbor Day.

Remember when we used to
march out of school on George
Washington'sbirthday, and, with
considerable ceremony, plant a

Dayboo-k- '

MagnesiumTo

Play Important
Part In Defense
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Why all the
fuss about magnesium, anyway?

The federalgovernment has be-

gun anti-tru- st actions, against
several big corporations, alleging
they conspired to keep prices up
andpooled patentsto keep others
from manufacturing magnesium.

If you ask what difference that
makes, you will get an answer
from defense executives who will
ay it makesplenty of difference.
What is It?
If Dad had to hold your nose

while jnother poured a dose of
epsom salts down your gullet
when you were young, you know
somethingabout It. Epsom salts
are sulphate of magnesium.

Don't let memories of a vile
taste prejudice you against mag-

nesium, though. Magnesium Is ex-

pected to have a mighty Impo-
rtant part in making better fight-

ing airplanes possible.
Magnesium has one property

that makes It the darling of the
airplane designers. It Is the light-

est metal known to science.

It's Temperamental
Magnesium is temperamental.

Metallurgists are Just lately be-

ginning to overlook its bad habits
and appreciateits good' qualities.

It cab't stand to be lonesome.
Pure metallic magnesium doesn't
exist in nature. It's always In
combinationwith some other ele-

ments, such as calcium, oxygen,
sulphur, hydrogen, and the like.

It's plentiful, but there's a
catch in that Magnesium sticks
to its chemical pals like grim
death to a poisoned pup.

Separating It from its friends
Is a long and Involved problem,
which heretofore limited its use
In Industry. It all but refusesto
leave Its chlorine, hydrogen and
calcium associates.

As & pure metal, it has some
unusual properties. It's the only
metal that burns freely In air.
bow it burns! Before they devel-
oped photographic flash bulbs,
powderedmagnesiumwas flash-
light powder, giving an intense.
Instantaneouslight.

Those new parachute flares
the army has developed for
photographing a whole city
from the air at night are nothing
less than magnesium made into
a big bomb. But this metal that
will burn In pure state if you
touch amatch to it doesasquare
about face and becomes one of
the most unburnable of com-

pounds In combination with oth-
er substances. That doesn't
make sense, but it's a chemical
fact .

Take magneslte. That's mag-

nesium,calcium and threeparts
oxygen. They make calcined
bricks from It to line the Inside
of steel furnaces. It's unburn-
able.

Production limited ,

In alloys. It Imparts Its powde-

r-puff lightness to the com-
pound, but loses its pyromanlac
habits. Magnesium alloys don't
burn, which is a pretty good
thing, because the pilot of an

airplanewould be all
put out if he dropped his cigar-
ette.

Production of magnesium In
this country has heretofore been
limited to electrolytic recovery
from heavily-mineraliz- brine
wells. A huge plant Is being
built to recovermagnesium from
seawater off the Texas coast

The government insists there
Is a serious shortage in mag-
nesium needed for airplane pro-

duction because a few American
corporations coraled the basic
German patentsfor Its recovery,
and wouldn't let anybody else
produceit

Garden City Man
Goes To Hospital

GARDEN CITY, "Feb. 14 (Spl)
S. R. Cox has gone to San Angelo
for treatment in the Shannon hos-
pital. He was accompanied there
by John Henry Cox and Mrs. Doll
Long. Miss Fay Livingston of the
Shannon hospital was with the
group.

John Sam Cox of Lovlngton, N.
M, visited hereovernightthis week
In the home of Mr and Mrs. Ben-nl- e

Cunningham. He had brought
a bull to Big Spring for eye treat-
ment by Dr, O. E, Wolfe and took
advantageof the proximity to visit
her.
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Old - Fashioned
tree on the school grounds?Of
course many of the treesdid not
live. But after all, If one tree in
a dozen lives, the investment of
labor and pennies is repaid
manyfold in shade apd beauty.

Why would it not be a good
Idea for schools to start observ-
ing Arbor Day again? For a few
cents, each class could buy a
seedling and plant it somewhere
on the campus. If a few of these
lived, the time would be well

Man About Manhatttan--
'GeneseeFever'

By GEORGE TUCKER
NEW YORK Carl Cramer

Whose last book was "The Hud-
son" of the widely known River
series. Is writing a novel and the
time of the action will be short-
ly after the American Revolu-
tion. The scene Is the Genesee
river valley, In up-sta-te New
York, and the title will be "Gene-
see Fever."

This, will be something of a
departurefor the formerUniver-
sity of Alabama professor, who
has adventured successfully in
many other fields of writing but
has neverwritten a novel. "Deep
South" was a book of verse.
"Stars Fell on Alabama" was a
book of impressionsand stories
of that section of the country.
"Hurricane's Children." was a
sort of anthology of folk tales,
most of which were told by Mr.
Cramer on broadcasts. As has
been stated, "The Hudson" was
the biographyof a river, bo that
"Genesee Fever" will be a brand
new adventure for him.

Even If you didn't know, you
could almostguess that Carl Car-
mer was the author by the title
"Genesee Fever." Few writers
give 'so much thought to titles as
does this one-tim- e undergraduate
of Hamilton (where Alexander
Woollcott also went to school).
"Stars Fell on Alabama" is a
case in point as is "Listen For
a Lonesome Drum."

When we called to ascertain
the progress of work on this
novel (it is almost completed)
Mrs. Carmer, the former Betty
Black of New Orleans, Informed
us that Carl was in bed with the

And Sounds

By BOBBIN COONS
By now M

or should have clos-

ed a deal for "Panama Hattle,"
giving either Shirley Temple or
Joan Carroll the child's role.'
Joan did the play, signed after
Temple nixed a stage stint

Buddy DeSylva, producer of
"Hattle" and two other musical
hits currently on Broadway, is
busy on a movie now 'iCaught
in the Draft" a selective service
comedy with Bob Hope and D.
Lamour. After this, DeSylva will
make "Birth of the Blues," and
then go to Santa Barbara for a
couple of weeks to think up a
yarn for another1 stage musical.

It's a funny story they tell of
difficulties encounteredin film
Ing "Caught In the Draft" Para-
mount couldn't borrow a govern-
ment so bad to
build Its own. Also, In searchof
a life-size-d tank, the studio bad
difficulties.

"We want a tank," said the
procurer to one factory

called.
"Brother," came the dry voice

from the other end, "You are not
alone!"

The studio has built its own.

Babara Stanwyck in "Pioneer
Woman" will go from girlhood
to the age of 109 years but she
won't hold the record forscreen
antiquity even so. In "Lost Hori-
zon' 'the grand lama was hun-
dreds of years old, and in "She"
the wicked heroine hadbeen
around, for cen-
turies.

Adeline deWalt Reynolds. 80,
who made her screen debut in
"Come Live With Me," is going
to be a Metro fixture one role
planned for her is that of

Grand-
ma In the Hardy family series.

"I want silent fortune cakes,"
said Irving Rels, director of
"Show Business." "They must
be silent not

Propman George Gabe obliged.
Cotton candy, molded and baked,
opened silently for Elyse Knox
and Lee Bonnell In the Chinese
restaurant scene...,

.

Gene Autry has arrived on
Hollywood boulevard at last an
Autry film plus a Roy Rogers
Is the opening bill at the Hitch-
ing Post,former newsreel and re-

vival theater which will special-
ize In "western" and outdoorsy
films.... This puts the "western"

afternoon except faruroa?b CBS BFRINO
th. rcatoince at bis Syria. Taxae. under
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Arbor Day?

Book For Author Carl Carmer

Hollytcood Sights

At 109YearsOld,Barbara
Won't SetRecordsFor Cinema

HOLLYWOOD

cantonment

repre-
sentative

crackling."
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Big
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spent.
As for that matter, It might

not be a bad Idea for each fam-
ily to observe Arbor Day, for
every home owner to go out Into
his yard on Washington'sbirth-
day or sooner and plant a
tree.

If every home had one new
tree added to its yard this year,
Big Splng would be a better and
more beautiful town In five
years hence.

hNew Type

flu. "It's really laryngitis," she
explained, "and we try to keep
htm from talking, but it's no
use."

Writing In bed Isn't the prob-
lem for Carmer that It would be
for most men. He does all of his
writing in long hand, leaving the
typing to others.

The friends and admirersof the
late Hal Kemp, whose untimely
death in an automobile accident
some weeks ago shocked the
country, will have no trouble
picking up a wide selection of
Kemp's recordings.Both Victor
and Columbia have issued memo-
rial albums.

Our NY film critics do not see
eye-to-e-ye on the virtues of "Vir-
ginia," which had its local pre-
miere recently. This Is a motion
picture in technicolor about a
modern girl returning to the an-

cestral home, and one critic de-

clared: "Even Virginians won't
like this."...The reviewer of a
rival paper thought otherwise.
"Southerners may go for this,
but Northerners will want none
of it" he commented.

From this you would think the
film, would relate to the War. It
doesn'tat all. It Is just a bit of
nonsense that doesn'tharm any-
body but then neither does It
make much sense.

What this town needs is a play
starring Katharine Cornell, and
with "The Doctor's Dilemma" In
rehearsal this need will shortly
be met,..Al Jolson has gone to
Arizona,...The surprise "sleep-
er" hit of New York, Is the movie
"Night Train."...Look for it

practically at the cross-road- s of
Hollywood, which Is appropriate
as without it Hollywood wouldn't
have been Hollywood....

Barry Norton, acting and help-

ing out on "They Met in Argen-- 1

Una," (of which country he is a
native), tells of the New York
lady who once asked him to re-
fresh hermemory what WAS
the capital city of Bouth Amer-
ica?

He tells, too, of the gentleman
who 'Inquired If American type-
writer sales in South America
couldn't be Jumped by having
the keys enameled In bright col-
ors "to please the natives."

Makes you think the "good
neighbor, policy" came not a
minute too soon.

CareIn Filling
Draft Forms Is
AskedBy Board

A request that men sent ques-
tionnaires for selective service
take those' questionnairesto mem
bers of the county advisory com-

mittee has come from the local
board through Bruce Frazler, chief
clerk.

Frazler said that many question
naires were being received which
are not correctly filled out, and
that some men were making the
mistake of getlng "amateur" help
In completing the forms. He point- -
id out that practically every at
torney In the city had been named
to an advisory board to help pros-
pective trainees complete their
Questionnaires, and that the(attor
neys would supply Hllp and infor
mation at no cost

"Obviously, the board, which
must pass on the questionnaires,
cannot help In filling them out,"
Frazler said. "We are requesting
that men ask for competenthelp
In having the forms completed
properly. It saves time and will
be a help to the prospective
trainees themselves."

The county'snext detachmentof
trainees will leave on February 26,
when 12 men will go to El Paso
for final examinationsand Induc-
tion. On February 17, one man
will be sent to El Paso as a re-
placement for another who was
turned back In his final physical
examinationat Lubbock.
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Magic
Chapter 24

MARGO DECIDES
And a new man to meet, Margo

thought That was an inducement
A new man, and a lot of dancing
and yachting and riding. The sort
of life1 she had become accustomed
to. The sort of life she felt she
Wanted to go on living.

And Warren McNeill coming up
to see her, coming to talk of mar-
riage. Probably to talk more and
more aboutsettling down in Arden- -
dale. She frowned. "Besides, I've
got a new man for you." And
probably just the sort of man who
liked the things she liked, who
was at home on a polo pony or a
surf board who danced divinely,
and had been everywhere and done
everything.

What shall I dor.. ..What shall
I do?

She was still ponderingthe prob-
lem when Warren arrived. He
looked unusually handsome all In
white.

"Hello, darling," he greeted.
"Hope I'm not awfully late."

"No, it's only a little after nine,"
said Margo. "Come on in. Shall I
mix you a drink V

"No, thanks. I've got to keep
my head clear. I've got somo im-
portant matters to dlacuss with
you." ,Warren looked around the
porch where Margo had been sit-
ting. "Let's stay out here. Do you
mind?"

"Certainly not It's nice out
here." Margo sat down again, and
motioned Warren to a seat beside
her. "I hope you're going to tell
me you're going to take that offer
from the New York .Hospital."

"Then I shall have to disappoint
you, I'm afraid," said Warren.
"Cigarette?"

' Margo shook her'head. "Have
you turned down the offer defi-
nitely?"

"Not yet But I'm going to."
"Why?".
"Because I don't want Xo be as-

sociated with a large city hospital,
for one thing. For another, I'm
going to accepta different sort of
offer, I'm going to buy half in-

terest in an elderly doctor's prac-
tice."

"Where?"
"Here In Ardendalc."
"You don't mean Doctor Ben,

do you?"
"Yes, Margo, do. I told you

last night that I had had a talk
with him." Warren waited for
Margo to speak, and when she
didn't, he said: "I like It here in
Ardendale, darling. And I want
you to marry me,,and stay here
with me. Your father needs you,
and so do I."

"And yet you know how much
I want to live in New York," Mar-
go said finally. "You know how
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by Allen Eppes

Spring
well you could do up there. I
have friends there, Influential
people. You could build up a
lucrative practice in no time at
alt."

"Yes, I know," Warren said
gently. "But X happen to be a
really conscientious doctor, Margo.
I want to be of genuine service.
Money means a lot I know but
it's wot evtrythlng."

"It certainly won't be every-
thing," Margo retorted, "if you
start practicing here."

"I think I can make a success
of David Wiley's old Inn," War-
ren continued. "He and X are
planning a sort, of partnership.
When we get the money, we want
to re-op- the Inn as a sanator-
ium. I feel the mineral water out
there la possessedof curative qual-
ities,Vnd with some advertising in
the right direction, we ought to get
some money people Interested.
Well also manageto take care of
some people who haven't money,
but who need to come to a place
like the Inn."

"You haven't thought very much'
about me, have you, while you
were planning?"

"Of course I have. I've thought
about you all the time, thought
about you and hoped you'd see
things m.y way."

"Well, I don't!" Margo said with
finality. " simply can't picture
myself staying on In Ardendale,
I'm still young, Warren, and I
want to have a little more fun."

"You can stay in Ardendale and
still have fun," Warren said. "We
can both have fun."

"How?"
"Just, being" together. And every

little while we can slip away on
trips."

"No, I can't believe that. Doc-

tors can't pick up and leave just
when they feel like it any more
than their wives can."

No Luck
"Listen, Margo," said Warren, a

pleading tone slipping Into' his
voice. "Can't you understandthat
life means somethingbesides mere-
ly having fun? If you really loved
me, you'd be willing to take a
chancewith me,"

"That's Just it, Warren." Margo
said. "I'm not sure that I do love
you."

"Oh! Then that docs put a dif-

ferent hght on the matter."'"I'm tired of Ardendale al-

ready," Margo went on. "I'm
restless to get away, go where
there's gaiety people who laugh
and dance and think about some-
thing besides the ailments of a lot
of small-towners-." She got up sud--
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Among Interesting

Salado, Bell County,Is HistoricalTown

Bridge

By the Associated Press
When Central Texans talk of

historical treasures,they think of
first

Salado Is on highway 81 and one
of 'the heavieststreamsof traffic
In Texas splits It every day of the
world.

Travelerswonder at the ruins of
old Salado college, whose gaunt
columns are a picturesque remin-
der of Texas of a century ago nnd
In whose classrooms sat many of
the state'sgreat men this and past
generationsfor the only book edu-
cation they ever had.

the highway to the west
In its setting of great llveoak
trees, fringed with pecan and wal-
nut, with its backyard sloping
down to watercress-line-d springs
that feed the Salado creek, stands
the historic ante-bellu- m mansion
of the Texas colonizer and Impres-sarl- o,

E. Sterling C Robertson.
Motorists who whiz through Sa-

lado, dipping down onto the low

V ' :,- - --sT""- -
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WifL- -

BUT I
MONEY
NERVOUS
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HAD Ns2 TboK
DREAM LAST A116HT ABOOT TRIP SAW

O Vj THAT A yiot&

TexasPlacet

THAT

bridge across the clear spring-fe- d

creek, little dream that they are
riding the old Chlsholm cattle
trait.

Salado all the color other
Central Texas towns would )lke to
have. It all the makings of a
great resort.... nobody yet
has bad the money or Inspiration
to do It

Many visitors from the old south,
who visited the Robertsonhome
during Texas' centennial year, re-

marked to the Sterling C. Robert-
sons, who now live there, that
the Robertsonhome was the only
southern ante bellum mansion
where everything was preserved,
slave quarters all.

The long row of stone slave
quarters, extendingwest from the
house, is not visible to speed-
ing motorist but is the most
fascinating part of the Robertson
home.

Salado once was the sight of
one of the largest Indian camp
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grounds In the state. But from
that grew Into the "Athens of
Texas" during the era front 1866

to 1881.
college was founded, in

through a gift by E. Sterling 0.
Robertson, who 100 acres of
land for the site.
VThe log cabin 'cafe

across the highway from the. col-

lege attract many passers-by-. The
cafe Is clean and neat, baa a
gravel floor and a giant
whose branchesruns through the
roof. Beneath the Inn Is a deep
cave from whose cool spring wa-

ter la the holer
use, and out front Is a 410-fo- o

mineral waterwelL

'March Tim
ShowsSlavery
In Nazi

"Uncle Sam The t"

latest March of Time release.
Is showing today and Saturdayat
the Rltz theatre In Big Spring.

The film, which presentsa pic-

ture of the problems that face the
United States In giving aid to
Britain, shows how Europe's 85
million ooriquered people have
been reduced to slavery are
being worked to the limit of their

to build the new Nazi
Germany.

Scenes Included In this newest
March Time show French prls-one- rs

at work rail- -
roads and bridges, saddened
French children obtaining
rations from their nazl conquerors,
and the captive people of Part's
listening tearfully to
Imposed by their nazl mastersand

over In
streets."
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Rotarlan Plus Record
PERRY, N. V. Few

can boast of having a mem-
ber loyal Albert R.
Perry business man. A member of
the Rotary club, Watrous has at-

tended 801 weekly
has missed only one

since joining the In

Herald
Building

The Herald extends the invita-
tion to groups and
to visit Its plant at 2:30 p. m. on

Fridays, In the
case of large groups, advance
notice would bs
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SHOOK TIRE CO.
Wholesale, Retell - Ph. 101

Charlie CreJghtea, Mgr.

LOANS
$5 And Up

Quick and Confidential
to salaried people

Wo consider every
application

Easy Terms
Where no worthy person
b refused.

PeoplesFinance Go.
406 Petroleum Fhoae 721

SPECIAL
1031

ZEPHYR SEDAN

$395

Big Spring Motor
Cor. Mala ft 4th

GET THE. BEST

You will experience motor-
ing satisfactionin a usedcar
from us. Right NOW U your
opportunity to get the best
In dependable, economical
transportation . . . We have
them at most any price you
want to pay. Easy terms. I

8HEOYEB
MOTOR GO.

44 East 3rd Those 87

MAYTAC

WASHER and
IRONEIt

Terms to
Salt $99.50

B. SherrotlSupply
316-1-8 Runnels Phone 177

WHY EXPERIMENT?
If you want to sell your business
or Income property, now is the
time.
All transaction handledconfld
entlally. Write and have a repre
sentative call.

INCOME SERVICE INV. CO.
NaHe Bldg. Austin, Texas

AUTOMOTIVE
Used CarsFor Sale

'37 Pontiac 6 or

'36 Pontiac 6
'35 Dodge
'36 Chev. Std. or

'35 Chev. Std. or

35 Chev. Coupe
36 Plymouth

Clark Pontiac Co.
403 Runnels

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lest & Found

Personals
CONSULT Estella theReader; 703

Bast Third; next door to Bar--
aer anop

Travel OpportBnities
TRAVEL, soars expense? Cars

aad passengers tG all points
dally; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 304 Scur
ry, raoae lOiz.

Public Notices
Ben M. Davis & Company

Aeeeuatants Auditors
BIT Mlas Bldg Abilene. Teaas

NOTICE
DONALD and. GOLDIE are open-

ing their new place Saturday
night with a free barbecuefrom
eight to twelve. A special invi-
tation to all our old friends, cus--
lowers ana new ones. We wel-
come you all. Donald's Drive In,
2411 S. Gregg.

BaataewServices
FURNITURE rMMliHn., Phn. so

Rlx Furniture Exchange,401 E.

CASH paid fw coed used fursj--w r. x. Tatar uw w. 3rd.

Big Sprinr, Tckm, Friday, F.14, 1H1

ANNOUNCeiENTS
BusinessServices

LUBRICATION Wo Alemlte cer
tified lubrication. High pressure
equipment Phone us, we deliv-
er. Flash Filling Station No. 1,
2nd tc Johnson,Phone 9529.

SPECIAL
30 days only. Will check and oil

any refrigerator, commercial or
domesUc, for only 75c. Morris
Refrigeration Service. 807 West
3rd, Phone 680.

Wom&a's Cokuaa
FAY Morgan, formerly of Bonnie

Lee ISeauty Shop, is now with
SettlesBeauty Shop. Call 43 for
appointment.

LA RAE Beauty Shop announces
tnat Miss Fnlneas Lee Cunning-
ham, formerly of the Stewart-McDowe- ll

Beauty Shop, is now
working with them. Phone 1661.
Back of Lloyd's Dress Shop.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wasted Male
AIRPLANE BUILDERS

MEN 18 to 33 needed In Aircraft
Factories. Train3 to 6 weeks for
factory job; 323 enrollmentfee is
all you pay until employed. Bal-
ance S5 per week after employ
ment. Salary Increase every
three months. We place our stu-
dents immediately. J. C. Cauble,
soq Johnson.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED two experienced car

hops. Donalds Drive inn, 2411
8. Gregg.

Employm't Wanted Female
I WOULD like to keep a child In

my nome by trie weex; special
care given. 110 E. 11th Place.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

SMALL Cafe close In on highway
80; small amount of cash will
handle, or would take car In
trade. 708H E. 3rd.'

FOR SALE
Livestock

ONE very gentle saddle horse for
sale. E. V. Spence.

Building Materials

Say You Saw It In The Herald!

YOU'LL be surprised how easy It
Is to have your home papered,
painted pr thrrugh
our finance plan. You may add
that extra bedroom, servant
room, garage, fence, sidewalk,
or in fact any permanent Im
provement,) your home. Pay-
ments as low as $320 per month
on $100.
BIG SPRING LUMBER CO.

1110 Gregg St. Phone1355
"Where your dollars stay In

Big Spring"
Nursery Stock

WHITT Nursery Co. Large va-
riety finest nursery stock In
West .Texas. Fresh plants arriv-
ing from our nursery field every
week . Evergreens, trees, rose
bushes, etc Now Is ideal foe
planting. Come and selectyour
plants from this choice nursery
stock now. Reasonableprices.
Trade nursery stock for maize
heads. J. H. Martin, COO Bile W.
3rd, Big Spring.

Miscellaneous
NEW and USED boats, outboard

motors and accessories. Also
dealer for Johnsonoutboardmo-
tors. Gerald Liberty, 2201 John-
son, phone 853.

WANTED TO BUY
Household Goods

WANT to buy, for cash, used
electrio refrigerator,, bedroom
suite and gas range. Must he
good condition. Write Box 95,
Big Spring.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE two-roo- m apartment, south,
downstairs, clean and quiet;
electric refrigeration; walking
distance of town; bills paid;
rates reasonable. 505 Lancaster,
Phone 818.

NICE clean furnished
apartment; clothes closet and
bath; built-i-n features; garage;
couple only. Apply 1208 Main.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment.
Located rear of 1800 Scurry.

TWO apartments and a
one room apartment.1301 Scurry
Street

ONE, 2 or furnished apart-
ments. Camp Coleman. Phone51.

TWO-roo- well furnished apart-
ment; Frlgldalre; bills paid;
close in. Phone1824.

ALTA VISTA apartments,furnish-
ed, modern; hills paid; garage;

v built for year In comfort; warm
in winter; cool in summer; re-
duced rates. Call East 8th aad
Nolan Streets. ,

ONE two-roo- m rurnlshed apart-
ment; private bath; 302tt W. 6th
Street

THREE - room furnished apart-men- t;

electrio refrigeration;
couple. Apply 711 Johnson or
Griffin Serv. Sta. 6th & Scurry.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
adjoining bath; , electrio refrig-
eration; garage; utilities paid;
2008 Runnels.See Paul Derrow,
Douglass Hotel Barber Shop.

FURNISHED 3 -- room duplex;
bath. Phone 167.

TWO rooms nicely furnished; with
Frlgldalre; downstairs; bills
paid; 33.60 per week, 906 Gregg.
Phone 846--J.

TWO or three room apartment'
nicely furnished; bath and
porch; large yard; $5 and $6 per
week; bills paid. 409 W. 8th.

APARTMENTS and rooms for
rent over J. C Penney. 'Phone
957--

THREE-roo- m furnished garage
apartment, private bath;
unfurnished apartment; 288 X.
7th. Apply 608 Johnson.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; mhs pM also smiH rur-alsh-ed

house. Psoaslist, UU
Hate.

BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD Pf Fir

Word Classified,OneWeek,
FOR RENT

aasUraBaaaaasfi

FOUR rosea furnished apartment;
eJeao la; was paid; Frlgldalre.
461 Gregg street. Phone313.

FURNISHED south apart--
meat; raw sue feed ana day bed;
bras paid; $1M per week; 1211
Mala; Phone130ft.

LARGE one-roo- m furnished apart--
Baeat; oa boa stop. 1400 Scurry;
aTBOflfl sltnh

NICELY furnished apart
saeat; BreaKiast book; service
perea; private hath; electrio re-
frigeration. 404 Dallas St. Apply
411 Johnson.

PRIVATE three room apartment;
lania top stove; Electrolux. Call
at 411 BelL

TWO - room apartment; private
natn; nicely rurnlshed; electric
refrigeration; close in. 60S Run-
nels.

NICE apartment private
entrance; private bath; new
Frlgldalre; also apart-
ment, share bath. 1100 Main,
Call 2.

OarageApartments
FURNISHED garage apartment;

three rooms and bath. Apply
1012 Nolan, or Phone 242.

FURNISHED one .room garage
apartment; cooking facilities;
electrio refrigeration. 605 Nolan,
Phone 1086.

Bed Rooms
BEDROOM. 704 Johnson.
FURNISHED bedroom, (front),

adjoining bath. 604 E. 3rd.
Houses

FTVE-roo- m house and bath; 606
E. 16th Street Phone51.

RENT house, bills paid, for couple
only to exchange for services of
woman to keep my children.
Man must be employed. Apply
107 Runnels.

SMALL furnished house;
water and garden plot $8 per
month. 1704 State. Call 1324.

UNFURNISHED bouse, 6 large
rooms, two kitchens, bath;close
in; corner W. 4th and Abram;
$20 month. Inquire 401 Bell.

NICE bouse and bath. Ap-
ply 113 East 18th or Phone 427.

ONE room house; bills paid; $4.00
per week. Apply 309 Austin.

REAL ESTATE
Housesfor Sale

FOUR-roo-m house and garagefor
sale cheapat Forsan. See Elmer
Crumley, Forsan, Texas, care
Wash Grocery.

CLASSIFIED

One insertion: 8c per line,
minimum. Each succes-

sive insertion: 4o per Una.

Weekly rate) 1 for
minimum; 3c per line per
issue over five lines.

Monthly rate: $1 per line, no
changeIn copy.

Readers:10o per line per

All Classifieds PayableIn Adranoo or After First Insertion

CLOSING HOURS

Week Days, 11 A. M. Saturdays,4 P. M.

TELEPHONE 728 or 729

LamesaScouts
Get Awards

LAMESA, Feb. 14 (Spl) Fifteen
Lamesa Boy Scouts were given
advancementin a court of honor
Wednesday night C C. Terry was
chairman.

Advancements recognized were:
Tenderfoot Oatus Roberts, Jr.,

Eugene Eudy and LoraynaMorris.
Second class Robert White.
First class Sam Lattlmore, Joe

Lee Kelly and TuckerPhlnlzy.
Merit badges Allan Barnard,

Paul Cameron, Aubrey Hardwlck,
Douglas Hardwlck, Billy Joe Nor-rl-s,

Joe Terry, Robert. Kirk and
Marvin Standefer.

Star Billy Joe Norrls.
Life Douglas Hardwlck.
Eagle Aubrey Hardwlck.
Wayne Bennett was honored on

completion of five year's active
connection with scouting.

The two local troopsare 22, spon-
sored by the AmericanLegion with
Joe Spikes as scoutmaster, and 23,
sponsored by the Lions club with
Leslie Pratt as scoutmaster.

Wildcat SpudsNear
Colorado City

COLORADO CITY, Feb. 14 (Spl)
C. E. Casebolt et al No. 1 J. E.
Franklin, wildcat two and a half
miles southwestof Colorado City,
was spudded with an h hole
shortly before noon Thursday.

The test, located In the northeast
corner of the northwestquarter of
section 50-2-7, T&P survey, Is con-

tracted ap-

proximately
standard rig and a lull crew.

INFORMATION

Card of Thanks: 6o per Una.
White space sameas type.
Double rate on nt light
face type.

Double rate on capital letter
lines.

No advertisement arrrntfcri
on "until forbid" order. A
peclfled number of Insur

tions must be riven.

New Colorado City
Trustee Selected

COLORADO CITY, Feb. 14 (Spl)
Appointment of O. .B. Price as a
member of the Colorado City
school board to fill out the unex-
pired term of J. M. Doss has been
made by the board.

Doss was killed In a hunting ac-
cident in early January. He woutd
have served on the board until
1913.

Mrs. J. E. Fort and Mrs. Murph
Thorpe left Friday morning for
Big Lake to attend funeral serv-
ices for Mrs. Fort's niece.

The Rev. II. W. Halsllp was
guest speaker at tho All Church
Banquetat Colorado City Wednes
day night at the First Christian
church.

Mrs. II. W. Wooten returned to
her home Thursday from Cowper
Clinic where she underwent medi-
cal attention. She Is reported tobe
Improving.

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Koehler Light Plants
Magnetoes, Armatures, Motors

Kewl&dfar, Bushings and
Heartsrs

488 E. Third Telephone 328

AS Club Names
New Officers

New officers were elected by
the AS club at its last meeting.

Helen McGee was named pres-
ident Louise McClenny

Wyona Reeves, secretary,
Jlmmle Faye Rogers, treasurer,
Leta Mae Miller, reporter, and Mrs.
J. M. Chapmansponsor.

valentine theme was carried
out In refreshments.

Thosepresentwere Dorothy Ann
Bikes, Winnie Ruth and Jlmme
Fay Rogers, Ruby Lee Harrell,
Helta McGee, Louise McClenny,
Betty Collins, Natalie Smith, Leta
Mae Miller, Louise and Wyona
Reeves,

Next meetingwill be held in the
home of Natalie Smith,

Nazi TroopsPour
Through Bucharest

BUCHAREST, Rumania, Feb. 14

tPi Long lines of German mili-

tary convoys rolled through the
blacked out streets of Bucharest
over night and while nazl and Ru-

manian fighter planes patrolled
tho skies over the capital.

A total blackout was enforced by
military patrols, and thero were
continuous instructions to the
civilian population over the offi-

cial radio as to .how to behave un-

der ar raids.
The newspapers printed columns

of Instructions on how to treat
bomb wounds.

There are 233,812 miles of rail-
road in the United States; 783,672
miles throughout tho world.

99c

ANY SEWING MACHINE
OILED and ADJUSTED

by expert sewing machine
Bervico man, only ....."

Partsand repairsextra

BMITHFIELD. R. I. A auarter-- for the Westbrook pay, i n91 XV. q,i Plmnn R2R

VACUUM CLEANER
BARGAINS

Lnte model HOOVER ELEC-TROL- X

brown or gray mod-
els, two motor Airways, and
many other makes. Guaran-
teed. Some only run a few
times when traded on new
Eureka, Premier, or Maglc
Alre product of G. E., or
Norca, made by Hoover.

G. BLAIN LUSE
Phone16

Services ALL MAKES of
cleaners In 10 towns for
patrons of Texas Electrio
Service Co, Why not yours7

Have your floors
sanded aad

at re-
duced prtoe by a
long-Um- e experi-
enced man.

R. 17. EDISON

PHONE

0
5
4
G

J22G WEST TniRD

HUDSON--

1941 Studebaker
Fully Equipped

Delivered In lllg Spring

$885

HULL - LANGLEY
MOTOR COSD7ANY

104 E. 1st I'h. 410

"STUDEBAKER"

SPECIAL
103a DeLuxe

FORD COUPE

$375

Big Spring Motor
million eggs were fried when fire 3,000 feet It has a I Cor. Main ft 4tn
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NEW
AUTOMOBILES

FINANCED
tC Afl per hewdreel
JtJ.UU per year

SAVE BY SEEING-- US BBTOK

YOU BUY

EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

Lester Fisher Bldg. Fhsao ISM
George TUUnghast, Mgr.

LOWEST RATES DC
WEST TEXAS

Auto Real Estate

LOANS
See us for these low rates:

5-1-5 Year Lotuu
'81500-8200-0 t

82000-8300- 0 8H
83000-8800- 0 5
86600 or more 4H

(Real Estate loans wttata eity
llmlts only minimum oa
31500).

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
Phone 1230

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank BMg."

Pbona 893 "

H ear-F-ulton

Lewis, Jr.
Washington'sAce News Cea
oaentator . . . every Tuesday
and Thursday. p. m.

ilrought to Yea by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

la Big Spriaf

Flossie'sMOOds

WORRIED
Becausesome boys aadgirts
are not getUng their faH
quota of MILK. Mothers be
sure to hare plenty of tea
health giving food for year
growing youngsters.

I

SPECIAL
1938 DeLttxe

FORD SEDAN
$195

Big Spring Motor
Cor. Mala A 44a
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MUSSOLINI SEEKS .... 80 ....
By HEWITT

Mussolini's conference with
Spanish Franco haa
been. shroudedwith secrecy but It
representsaa effort on the part
of II Duce to eecure aid of eome
sort, and may portend further axli
action against Britain In the

' It seems clear, too. that this
move Is the outgrowth of Italy's
perilous position as the result of
herdisastrousdefeatsand herserl--

situation due to the
British blockade. The Italian
debacle has necessitateda quick

of axis strategy.
Since Spain wounded and

hungry from her own terrible
civil war hasnothing to give ex.
ceptlng friendship and use of
some of her territories as, bases
by the axis, this rep--
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resents the speclflo object of'
Mussolini's appeal. Such help
would be repayment for the aid
Italy gaveFranco la his success-
ful revolt against the Madrid
government.
Alt of this flts'ln with (he con-

ferencetoday betweenFranco and
French Chief of State Petalm
France's vital Interest In ths de-

veloping situation Is obvious, but
the significant point to my mind Is

that old Marshal Fetaln's firm
stand against the axis, plus his
navy and African forces, has
brought his country to the fore
again as a figure of importance;

Naturally the first thought that
ran through the minds of many
people the world over was that the
Riviera conferences representedan.
attempt by Mussolini to secure
peace. Francowould be Intermedi-
ary with England, and Fetaln's
presencewould be a necessity.

Some observersabroadstuck to
that view today, although It gen-
erally was pooh-poohe- d In the
capitals.Still, It wouldn't be sur-
prising If peace were mentioned
between the two dictators. We
are entitled to say that this Idea
may represent Intelligent antici-
pation If things don't pick up
with Italy soon.
There are severalpossible moves

which the axis might attempt; and
one is a squeezemaneuverexecut-
ed by offensives at both ends of
the MediterraneanIn an effort to
gain control of the Suez canal and
tho Strait of Gibraltar.

This would involve a German
drive to the Dardanellesthrough
the Balkans, and presumably
would mean an assaulton Britain's
"Impregnable" rock of Gibraltar
and the Important naval base
which It, mothers. Use of Spanish
soil as a base would be necessary
fo ran attack on Gibraltar.

It would be surprising If Hitler
made any major attack in the
Balkans before the weather Im
proved with the coming of spring,
Military operations in that area
during winter presents fierce ob-
stacles,especially for an army on
the offensive.

Present Indicationsare that If
the Germans threaten the Dar-
danellesTurkey will fight, unless
Moscow Intervenes. The Turks
havea fairly d stand-
ing army of 2,000,090 and bt the
past they have beenmagnificent
fighters. What they lack la me-
chanisedequipmentandair pow-
er would In some degreebe made
up by British aerial and naval
assistance,ar- - perhapstuechan--
lzed land dlvlsloao.
There Is another aspect of the

presentsituation which We mustn't
.overlook. Many observersbelieve
that Hitler Is trying to persuade
Japan to make an assaulton Brit
ain in. the Far East as a com
panionpiece to the big spring drive
In Europe.
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de'nly. "What's more, I am going
away."

"When?" .
"Just as soon as I can arrange

It"
Wherer

"Up to visit a friend on Long '

Island. I had a letter from her to-

day. She wants me to come as
soon as I can get away. I'll speak
to Dad in the morning."

Warren shrugged, "well, I guess
there'snothing I can do about it,"
ha said.

"No, I suppose not," Margo said.
"I was hoping you'd accept the
New Tork offer, and go on up
when I did. But"

"But I'm not," Warren cut in,
"I, think you're terribly stubborn,

Warren."
''Sorry. Maybe there's a bit of

stubborneas In you . also."
"Maybe there Is," Margo stood

looking out over the 'smooth lawn.
'We Just don't seem to agree on
anything. Perhaps it's best we
never did come to an understand-
ing about marrying. Marriage for
us would probably be an awful
flop."

"Not If I could help It," War-
ren said.

Margo turned.
"I don't want to. make you un-

happy," she said. "But after all,
I've lived In Ardendale for years.
I know what It's like. It Is all new
to you. That makesa difference."

"I can understandthat, all right.
But as I said before, if you really
loved me, you'd be happy here
with me."

"And If you really loved me,"
Margo said, "you'd take the offer
from the New Tork hospital."

"All of which shows How we
can keep going around in circles."
Warren walked over and stood
near the glrL "You're determined
to accept your friend's- - lnvlta-Ubn7-"

"Yes, Warren, I am."
"Very well," Warren said.

"There's no need my hanging
around any longer." He held out
his hand. "Goodbye, Margo. I
hope you have a pleasanttrip."

"Walt a minute, Warren," Mar-
go said. "I'll make a sporting
proposition."

"Go. ahead. I'm listening."
"I'll go on up to Long Island,"

Margo said. 'Ill stay for a few
weeks, visiting several 'friends I
have near the city. I'll see how I
feel about everything about us.
Maybe I won't be so crazy about
my sort of life, after I've been
here at home."

"Frankly, If you're the girl I'd
Ilka you to be," said Warren, "you
won't be."

"That remains to be seen," said
Margo. "Anyway, you can also be
seeinghow you feel about lifehere
in Ardendale without me."

"Then what?"
"Then you'll either come up and

take the New York Job, or 111

come back to Ardendale."
"In other words, if I don't like

Ardendale without you, and you
still like your old gay life I'm
to pack up and follow you. Is that
U7"

"Yes. Warren."
"And If you find the old gay life

is no longer so appealing, you'll
pack up and come back to Arden
dale and me?"

"Yes."
"That sounds fair enough." War

ren said. "Only I'm going to miss
you." He smiled crooiceaiy. "Ana
I'm practically sure I'll never be
packing to follow you."

"And I'm practically sure I'll
never come back to Ardendale;
that Is, to settle down."

"All of which brings us to some-
thing of an impasse," Warren
shrugged. "But well mane tne
test It's about theonly thing lelt
for us to do."

Margo looked up Into Warren's
unhandy face.

"It's better that way," she said,
"than for ua to marry, and find
we've mads a terrible mistake.
You see that, don't you, Warren?'

"Yes, Margo, I do," said Warren.
"I'm going now. May I kiss you
good night? Or should I ask if I
may have a goodbye kissr it is

Kgoodbye, isn't HT"
"It looks that way." saia Margo.

She lifted her face. "All right,
Warren goodbye."

Warren drew her to him. He
kissed her held her close for
several moments.

Then, without a word, he re-

leased her, and went down the
steps....

TeUtag David
After that more or less unhsppy

visit with Margo Powers,youngDr.
Warren McNeill plunged on Into
the business of carrying out his
plans. He gave Dr. Ben his check
for one thousand dollars, engaged
a letterer 'to place his name on the
office door just underneath Dr.
Ben's, and thea telephonedDavid
at the pleat to say He was going to
catch a train for Portsmouth.

"I'm going over for that saaa--
lyto at sjrtftf water,"'M said. "Tta 1

&

m

3&r

sooner I get the report, the sooner
can start talking about the sana

torium."
Tine!" said David. "But don't

forget to come back."
"Never fear I'll not be back,"

Warren saldl "From now on all
my attention Is centeredon build-
ing 'up a practice, and trying to
make our plan for the Inn a
reality,"

"Will Marco 111cm thn? TWM
asked. "I mean not having you,
snow ner a little attention?"

"She won't be here," said War-
ren. "She's leaving for New York
some ume tnis week. Visiting
friends on Long Island."

To be continued.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Donald Allred, eon of Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Allred of Aeknrlv. w
admitted Thursday for medical at
tention.

Joe Marauez. emnlove of tha Rip- -

Sprlntt comDress. underwent nJi.
cal attention Thursday.

Jura. Paul Harper and Infant
daughter returned home Thursday.

Earl Cook. GardenCltv return.H

home .Friday.

Admiral Stark To
Testify In Senate
. WASHINGTON. Koh: 11 Im

The house naval affaf rnmmiti..
decided today to call Admiral Har--
oia . BtarK, chief of naval opera-
tions, for secret testimony tomor-
row on the reasonsfnr th x.w.
desire to establisha pew air base
in inrnwny csarnoa.

Captain Harrv W. Hill. nr
senting Stark, told the cnmmlHf
the $8400,000 project. Including
DomDprool shelters for personnel
and vital communicationscenters,
was deemed neceaiarv. Ha nM
developments of military avaltlon
nsa orougnt tne samoan Islands
into the Pacific "atrateglo pic-
ture" to a greater decree than ever
before.

While the ImDrovementii Intend
ed Tutulla, Samoa,actually were
of a "minor" character.Hill le.ti.
fled, they seemed large "because.
we are suiting from scratch.

ANKLE INJURED
Mrs. D. 8. Orr received medical

attention Friday at the Big Spring
Hospital for an Injured ankle. Mrs.
Orr slipped and fell In her home.

Fire DestroysHome
Of Negro Families

Fire Friday awmlng virtually
destroyeda railroad car home of
two negro families In ths TOO

block of NW 6th street
Apparently the blase originated

from a stove In' the southeastcor-
ner of the structure, according to
firemen,and spreadover the entire
building by the time the' alarm
reachedthe station. 'The blasewss
quickly brought under .control but
not before It had razed the Interior.

8bortly before noon a trailer
houseat the end of W. 4th street
caught fire, but the blaze was
quickly extinguished before fire-
men could reach the scene.

Britain Forbids
RumanianTrade

LONDON, Feb. H Up) The
British government today banned
trading with Rumania, with which
dlplomatlo relations were severed
last Monday.

A board of trade announcement
said "the provisionsof the trsdlng
with the enemy act are applied in
relation to Rumania aa they apply
in relations to enemy territory."

"It is, accordingly, a punishable
offense;" It added, "to have com-
mercial, financial or other Inter-
courseor dealingswith or.for the
benefit of any person In that ter-
ritory."

German Air Force
Claims Successes

BERLIN, Feb. 14. UP) The Ger-
man air force battered at Brltltsh
maritime, industrial and military
targets from Scotland to Clrenalca,
Adolf Hitler's high command&"'
nounced today, while coordinated
nazl air arid naval units pressed
their effort to strangle England's
ocean shipping.

A previously reported attack by
warships on a convoy in 'the At
lantlc resulted In the sinking of 14
armed and loaded British merc-
hantmen totalling 82,000 tons, the
dally war bulletin said. The toll had
been listed yesterdayat 13 vesiels.

Governor O'Daniel
SignsThreeBills

AUSTIN, Feb. 14 UP) Signing of
three bills by Governor W. Lee
O'Daniel was announcedtoday.

The bills createda home defense
guard, reservedmineral rights In
state lands leased to the federal
government for bombing range
and other purposes and authorized
Galveston to constructa recreation
pier over a state owned tidal area
in the Gulf of. Mexico.

Ticin Sons Born
Mr. and Mrs. J. Wv Fryar of

Ackerly are the parents of twin
sons born Thursday afternoon at
the Big Spring Hospital. The In-

fants weighed four pounds, 10 1--4

ounces, and 4 pounds 10 ounces.
The twins are as yet unnamed.

Fryar is a farmer at Ackerly.

Black Maria Is Blue
HARRISBURG. Pa. t-- Mayor

Howard E, Mllllkln "Just wanted a
change," so the capital city's new
police wagon will be dark blue in-

stead of the conventional black.
The round-u- p patrol replacing the

"black Maria" will prob-
ably be Identified the sameway be-
cause there will not be much dif-
ference In color except to those
who see It every day.
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JOIN THE ADMIRATION

HAPPINESS CLUB
13 Big Weakly Centettaemd ,

'"" Grand Prixa Contest
503 PRIZES EACH WEEK

1 Prlu 3100.00 HoppbisM Crttfieife
3nd Pill... 9Q.Q0 Hoppln,, Crttfkot.
3rd Prl. 33.00 Hopplnnt Cwtlflcat.
SM Prists......... Admiration Cefoe

THREE GRAND PRIZES
Id Orand Prlt..$l000.e0HapflmMCrtrnoo
2nd Grand Prist.. 590.00HpplnM Cwttfiut.
3rd Brand Prhe.. 338.00 Happbieu Cwtffitato

Everybody has a happinessstory . . , yoa have a
happinessstory, so join the Admiration Happiness
Club now and shareIn the happiness prise awards.
HERE'S ALL YOU DO:

Just write your happiestmoment (la fifty words
or less) to the Admiration Happiness Club. Your
happinessstory doesn't have to be fancy or draaatio
. . . Just a few lines in your own corit will do.
For example, your happiestmoment may have been
In: your romance, your wedding, ths baby's first
word, an achievement . . . Just any of a thousand
happy memories. It's easy . , . Just think of your
happy moments jot one doicn and join the Ad.
miration Happiness Club foday. It say win as macs
as IllOO.oa in Happiness Certificatesfor yen
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THE RAILROAD SERMON,"
fer which he Is well-know-

wla be preached tonight at
EastFourth JBapHst church by
Dr. W. T. Pond,evangelist Dr.
Pead Is eeaductlnga revival at
the East Fourth church,with
service each day at 10 a. m.
and 7:30 p.. sa. Dr. Foad was
fer mere than 10 years a loco-
motive engineerfor the South--,

era Tacltfc, and the Railroad
Sermon grows from his experi-
encesat that work, He will also
sing his' own arrangement of
"life's Railway to Heaven."

Vincent HD Club
NamesOfficers

V

Mary Brown was elected presi
dent of the Vincent Home Demon
stration cub Thursday afternoon
aa that club reorganized after a
recess occasioned by a Wave of
illness in the. community.

Other officers elected were Mrs.
Willis Winters, Mrs.
Ben Brown, secretary-treasur- Mrs.
Claude Hodnett, council delegate,
and Mrs. W. E. Mann, reporter.

Mrs. Winters was announcedas
living room demonstrator. Mrs.
Terrell Schafer as kitchen demon-
strator and Mrs. W. E. Mann as
home food supply demonstrator,
Next meeting will be Feb. 27 at
the home of Mrs. Wiley Kinard
when Lor a Farnsworth, home dem-
onstration agent, conducts a pro
gram on yeast breads.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Feb. 14 UP) (U.
S. Dept Agr.) Cattle, salable700.
total 800; calves, salable400, total
600; market generallysteady; bulk
common and medium slaughter
steersand yearlings 7.00-9.0- 0; two
loads 038 lb. yearlings 10.50 on
feeder .account! load good and
choice club yearlings sold in four
lots from 10.S0-1&S- most butcher
cows 5,00-6.5- good kind scarce,
canners.and cutters &25-43- bulls
6.00-7.0- 0, Including load southerns
6.50; common and medium killing
calves 6.30-8.5- 0, good "offerings 8.75
upward culls down to 5.50; good
qualltled atockers In light supply.

Hogs, salable 1,400, total 1,800;
marKet steady to 15 higher than
Thursday's average; late sales
showing full sdvanes; top 7.73;
good .nd choice 185-50- 9 lb. 7.50.73
good apd choice 160-18- 0 Jb. 7.00-5-

hogs expectedto kill out soft and
oily 5.00-6.6- pigs steady, , 5.25
down; packing sows strong, 6.00-5-0.

Sheep, salableand total 300; re-

ceiptsmostly lambs and ewes sell-

ing tseady; good and choice 4--

club wooled lambs10.00; good wool-e-d

ewes 5.50 with common sort
3.50; other'classes searce.

Join ths Admiration Happiness Club. Designed to
promote happiness and prosperity, membership in the
Admiration Happiness Club is open to yout

Enter Admiration's ''Happiness"ConterftJ
13 Contests. . . 6,542 Prizes

grandrnnt ji.ooo.oo
HappinessCertificate

THINK of ths hopplnctt this could bring to you
A certificateworth 11000.00 on anv purchaseyou might
choose to make with any local store or business. This
Is the largest prise ever offered in aa Admiration
Contest. And It mar"be yours!

A $1000.00 CERTIFICATE could purchase your
spring wardrobe, buy "dad" thatnew suit, get the chil-
dren those things they've always wanted. Or . . . it
could give yoH a new car to better enjoy your .vacation
this coming summer, or a start on that new hoase

facsimile),

"Happiness Certificates"
for

be"

before Saturday, February 32, be entered
is first week's Thereafter entries
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AssemblyOf God
Pastor 0 Observe
Fifth Anniversary

services Saturday and
will mark fifth anni-

versary of Rev. Homer Sheats
as pastor Assembly of
church here.

The Rev. H. M. Reeves of Plain-vie-

district will
be here for services Saturdsy
evening, morning and eve-
ning, and ths Rev. R. E. Brooks,
Wichita Falls, will speak Sunday
afternoon.

There be a
at the church follow-
ed by an fashioned
The public been by the
Rev. Sheatsto attend, i

City's Paving
Again v

The city's paving program
underway again with 'the
alteration of pipelines to permit

surfacing of four and a half
blocks on W. 4th street '

were being tied In at jthe
W. 4th Gregg Intersec-
tion work will originate."
Plans call grade1''In-

stalling curb and gutter along
caliche base before surfacing,.half
a' block past Douglas street, list
paved thoroughfare in that section
of the city.

it Is plannedto pave .two
blocks on Goliad aa as
all signatures'are

COWPER CLINIC NOTES
Mrs. HoraceWooten, who recent-

ly underwent surgery, was
fom hospital Thursday

evening.
'Mrs. Jack Bailey of route 1

was admitted for medical
treatment

R. D. Garner,employe of Rig
Spring Iron and Metal Co., had a
finger amputated The
memberwas crushed in a
a days

The mechanical flame thrower
originated with United
army In 1918.

. HAPPINESS IN EVER

1. Simply eea'plete this sentence, "Uy rVappteef
Moment was'. . ." in fifty additional words or less.
Write on one side of a sheetof paper. Print plainly
your name ... 'you may use a ''Happi-
ness Club Membership Blank" If wish.

3. Mall to Admiration Happiness Club, Box' 2079,
Honsten, Texas. Yob ean enter these contests as
often as yoa like, each entry must be accom-
panied by a eenpoa from Admiration Coffee (or

3. Prises In all "contests will be la
which will be re-

deemed at full face value any. purchasesat ,
local (lore. Grand Prise winners will be se-- ,

lected from the first prise winners in the thlr-- i
teen weekly J

4. Therewill thirteen weekly contests,.each
with a separatelist of nrises. Entries received

will
the contest.

will he entered each as re-
ceived. Entries final week's most be
postmsrkedbefore May

E. Decision the Will be final.
Entries tha of

the Dbbosb Company. All winnerswill
notified mall.
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WantHubbyTo ReturnSafely?
ThenSendHim To Work Happy

SALT LAKE CITY, Feb. 13 (AP) Wives of railroad
workerswere advised tonight thft if theyexpectedtheir hus-
bandsto come home safely they should send themto work
"in good spirits;"

,lA man who leaves home with a grouch, worried about
debts or angry becauseof a quarrel,has two strikeson him
before he goes to work," said W. H. Sagstetterof Denver,
chief mechanicalofficer for the Denver & Rio Grande West-
ern Railroad.

"A safety record on a railroad dependsas much on the
wives who stay at home ason men who go out on the runs."

Sagstetterwas a speakerat a meeting of the Utah-Nevad-a

SafetySociety, sponsoredby the D.&R.G.W.

HAPPINESS...FOR

fUU
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Triplets Born To
TexasCouple

McKlNNET, Feb. 14. UP Trip,
lets were born early today to Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Smith of Wylle, Col-

lin county but It didn't surprise
anyone.

Ten days ago Dr. Dudley Wysong
of McKlnney told Mrs. Smith.
year-ol-d motherof seven other chil
dren, X-ra- revealed aba proba
bly would triplets.

Total weight of the two boys and
a girl was about 14 pounds the
girl being the heaviest at five
pounds, 5 4 ounces.

Public Records
Marriage License.

W. E. Reed, Big Bprlng, and
Mrs. Mary E. Brown, HaskeL
.New Cars

C. 'M. Neei; Plymouth tudor.
X'.C." Bryant, Forsan, Ford tu-

dor." .' ,'J
Buna Edwards,Plymouth sedan.
JamesT. Hardy, Pontlac coupe.
8. W; Boatman, Odessa, Chrys-

ler sedan.
Elmer Potter, Chrysler se-

dan.' HI'E. Parker,.Kermlt Plymouth
sedan' - '

HoraceGarrett Dodge sedan.

WobI Market
BOSTON, Feb. 14. UP) com

merclal bulletin say tomorrow:
"Moderate business In wool is

reportedin the local marketchiefly
In the finer foreign wools and me-

dium pulled domestic description
at firm prices."

Scoured basis:
Texas: Fine 12 months selected

1.07-1.1-0 short 12 months L02-1.0- 3;

fine eight months 93-8-

Mohair:
Domestlo adult graded;first sort,

80-8- second sort 70-7- third sort
60-6-

First 1.05-L1- second kid,
90-8-5; third kid 70-7-5. . ,

Cape winter firsts, nominal:
45i kid, 65-6- Turkey fair average,
summer firsts, 45-4- 7; cape sum-
mers, 46-5- (foreign prices la
bond).

YOU!

State.
Storr and one Admiration

you're always dreamed of. Think what happiness this
.11000.00' Certificate could bring you note

8,539 ADDITIONAL PRIZESI ... In 13 separate
weekly contests plus the Grand .Prlxesr Grand prltes
of 31000,00, 3500.00 and. 1250.00. In "Happiness Certifi-
cates." Weekly prltes fop 13 weeks of $100.00, 150.00,
325.00 1b HappinessCertificates, and 500 d

vacuum tins of Admiration Coffee.
NOT A NATIONAL CONTEST! The Admiration

HappinessContestsare restrictedto Admiration'ssales
area the" Southwest exclusively! You don't have to
.compete with hundredsof thousand contestantsas you
do in National contests. Your opportunity to win an
Admiration Contest prire is at least fourteen times
better than of winning a National ContestPrize!

EASY TO ENTER! Jnstwrite aboutyour happtett
moment. Everybody has a ht'pplnessstory. It's easy
to write! And best of you, can"send In all the
entries you can think of! .So don't lose time! Eater
today enterat often asyoa wish!

Admiratioivyrk
Y CUP

The
will

fine

all,

and

6. Entries are ellclMe from any plaee where
Coffee Is sold and contestIs subjectto Fed-

eral, State,and local regulations. Anyone may enter
except employees et the Dnncan Coffee Company,
their advertisingagency, and their families.

CLIP the Free membership Manic, attach your
contest entry, and mall It today. Learn how yon
S8.y S cPy ef the pepular song "Happiness
Melody," plus a beantital Rose Gold Happiness Clnb
pin. In addition yes may wis as much as SUM.M
In Happiness Certificates. Eater today!

Mall this Coupon NOW

FREE MEMBERSHIP BLANK!
ADMWATtOfs HAPPINKS CLUI

Fifl in yew nameasdaddress:

2. VOiir HaDtnness

34--

have

Mrs.

kid,

4J--'

1.

coHpoa or fsosimik, and nsaU to: Asusation Hm
rntsoClub, Box 307. Hoaetoa,Texas.

idLk.r MsashliV,


